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Pahis, Angus! 2flth, lkb..—Ofe the.lotV of the

present month was the great national festiviil .of
llic French Empire— Iho/ete deWjEinjferevr. Jt is
surprising that the mass of-the people are almost
totally Ignorant of the moaning of the holiday.
They know it to he a day of public l'caetlng and
general nmnsement, and care very little for the
eanse. The “Vdit Jminuil," however, supplied
tie with the necessary information.

Tlie Emperor Napoleon being requested, to
choose a patron saint for his newly-cstabliehed
empire, gave the Virgin Mary preference, and

’ consequently the’Assumption, or St. Mary’s day,
is the national anniversary of the Napoleonic
dynasty.

On the loth of August, 18(17, tlie festivities,
illuminations and .fireworks were intcndkl
to surpass nil the preceding ones in splendor,
on account of the Exposition with its (hun-

dred thousand visitors. This intention was
fulfilled to the letter. The streets were thronged
with pedestrians and vehicles. All the houses
were decorated with tinge, and many of the
richer ones adorned with wreaths and flowers.
The theatres were opened, and free admission
given to the public. The devout filled the
churches, whose bells were continually tolling.
With a nonchalance that would create horror iu
England luuiiu America, the Parisians leave the
Mass for tlie theatre, and..nice versa. Wo profited
by die opportunity; anebentered the Church of.
the Madeleine.. .This edifice has

.

the Athenian
Parthenon for its model, and both from without
and within, has far more the appearance of a
Grecian temple, than that of. a Roman Catholic
church, ft was ornamentedin a style entirely ap-
propriate to the architecture. We were aroused
from our contemplation Of its majestic beauty
bv the sonorous peals of its organ, and the im-

posing solemnity of its choirs, as they thundered
forth the ‘‘Te Deum Laudamus.” We left this
magnificent scene for anothor,. contrasting
strangely with it, the Troeadero.

The Troeadero is one of tlie good effects of the
Exposition. Hardly six months ago, it was a
rough,, sandy hill, where the dregs of the Paris
population had chosen their habitation. To-day
it is one of tbe’fincst monuments of the capital.
It commands the view of the entire city, the Ex-
position lying at its feet. With the latter it is
connected by abroad stone step which leads to
the Pont de Jena. From the top of these steps
wc took our view of the Exhibition. Never had
its an* mile appeared so enchanting as on that
day. It seemed some fairy palaeft suddenly
sprung up from the ground, so gracefully and
elegantly had it been ornamented for the occasion.
The Troeadero itself was a motley of the grotesque
feature only presented by French fairs and
holidays. There is a gigantic swing filled with
men, women and children. By its side is a
small stand of cakes and lemonades. Next
to it is a show. This is followed by
a panorama. That again has a
ball-room, or rather a ball Bhanty, for its neigh-
bor. The soldiers’ theatres are at the two ex-
tremities of the ground. Amid thundering ap-
plause ten 7.ouaves are about to defeat a hundred
Arabs. All French dialects are spoken at the
name time. In the hard Gascon one calls the at-
tention of the economical portions of the public
to his cheap matches. Another, in the tongue of

Bretagne, explains the wonderful natural genius
of his dog. A third, in pure Parisian, reminds
ky-standers and by-passers that a rare somnam- ■buie was behind the scene, and could, be seen
and heard ' for the not too extravagant sum
«f 'three sous. This is accompanied by
the ringing of the bells, and the barking of dogs,
passing description. As the scene became too
exciting we left it and entered the quiet Avenue
d’Eylan. The clouds, which some time since as-
sumed a threatening aspect, now burst into a
heavy shower. After it had subsided we passed
-along the Avenue de rimperatrjsti} and soon ar-
rived at theArc de Triomphc,wbipic thefireworks
were to be set off. Last year these were attended
by several fatal accidents on account of the im-
mense numbers being crowded into a very limited.
apace. This year, therefore, the I’refet de hi
Stine chose the Arc de Triomphc, on account
•f the extensive tract of free ground
it affords. The result justified his measures; no
disturbance of any kind was heard of. After
the fireworks, which were Unusually splendid,
we returned to the Troeadero. It was charm-
ingly illuminated. An Egyptian temple occupied
the centre ground. The broad stone steps lead-
ing to the bridge were lined on both sides with
illuminated colored glass in red, white and blue.
The Exhibition itself presented an interesting
appearance, with its blue electric lights waving
gracefully in tho air. We descended the Trocn-
derd, and walked alOßg the Seine river. Here on
both sides those celebrated buildings, collected
together in such numbers as in no other place
of the world, were all agreeably illumi-
nated. The Champß Elysces, on the other
side of the river, had all its avenues
lined with colored lights. Tlie Spanish and Prus-
sian embassies were illuminated, following the
example ef the neighboring edifices, the Valais
•lit Cuinstil d'V.tat and the Institute. Even tho
Grand Academy, the known opposition body to
theEmperor,has done its best nottobe surpassed

the others. Speaking of lights and tho
Academy, an anecdote inadvertently presents
itself to my mind: how Jules Favre became a
member of that body ? A thoroughly royalist in-
stitutionelect one so ,renowned for his revolu-
tionary ideas! The affair long embarrassed
the Parisian literary world. The reason was
simple. Jules Favre and the Abbe Gratry
were both candidates- for two different
vacant seats. The friends of the former were not

excitement by the uncommon event, and used
every exertion aider the occurrence to bring
the bolt!'.highwaymen to grief. The cir-
cumstances of the affair are that three
men th a light buggy with top turned
down, driving a bay horse, were observed by
the citizens’ of Milton. yesterday morning,
driving twice around the village, and were
seen to pass and repass the Blue Hill Bank
three or lour times. ■ These actions, how-
ever, did not excite any suspicion, and at
last the vehicle stopped in front of the build-
ing fa rather old two-story building situated
at the. summit of the hill, and in the very
heart of tlie village), and the trio alighted and
proceeded.together up a llight of stairs to tlie
back-room. Mr. llobcrt F. .Tolman, the
assistant cashier,-had just left the building
to go into his house, the next door, when
the party entered. Mr. E. J. Bispham,
the casnier, was left alone in the
bank, and, as he relates the story, was stand-
ing behind the counter when the first to enter
came up to him and presented a ten-dollar
bill through the aperature in the screen, and
requested Mr. Bispham to give hint small
bills in exchange. While Mr. Bispham was
in the act of making change, another of the
party suddenly opened the door at tho end of
the counter, and, stepping in, presented a pis-
tol at his head. At the instant JMr. Bispham
stamped on the lloor and made an outcry to
raise an alarm. The moment he stamped,
the fellow who. .presented the pistol struck
Mr. Bispham a heavy blow in the left teflipie
felling hint to the lloor and rendering him
for

'

the moment unconscious. The
olow was struck with the butt of the

pistol. When down, a second man then
sprang upon Mr. Bispham and they pre-
vented’the further outcries of their victim by
placing a large gag in his mouth, placing
handcuffs on hisWrists, which they locked,
anti tyiDg his legs securely together with
pieces of rope which they had brought with
them. While two of the'rufliaus were busied
with this the third rifled the cash drawer and
the vauUs. The amount of cash taken in'
both places was about $lO,OllO. A small tin
trunk containing special deposits consisting
of United States bonds and securities belong-
ing to different parties who had placed them
there for safe-keeping, the correct value of
which it will be impossible for the present
to estimate, was also taken. This trunk
they placed in a small black traveling bag
or valise""they had with them and left
the banking-room, locking the door after
them as they passed out. The outcry of Mr.
Bispham was heard by 'Mrs. Tolman, who
told her husband to hurry' back to the bank,
as something was wrong. A boy standing in
the doorway of the grocery opposite also
beard the cry for help, and notified the in-
mates, two men, who rushed across the road
to see what was the matter. Otic of them,
thinking there was no cause for alarm, |urned
back; but the other pursued his way up into ,
the bank building, when be met the robbers
descending the stairs. The last one locked
the door behind him, and remarked as he
observed the stranger coming up 1 the
stairs, that it was a “d slim bank
that can’t change a ten-dollar note.’’
The party then rather hurriedly trot
into their buggy and drove off. The
citizen went to the door at the head of the.
stairs and found it locked, and at the same
time heard a groan or some noise of distress
inside. He immediately burst a window sash
through near at hand, and got out upon a
piazza, and looking in a window saw Mr.
Bispham lying upon the floor. He called for
other assistance, and the room was entered
and Mr. Bispham was released from his pain-
ful situation. A file had to be procured be-
fore the handcuffs could be taken off. The
cashier was found to have been but slightly
injured, and was able to walk to his house,
where he received medical attention. His Up
was cut somewhat by the rogues while forcing
the gag into his mouth, and his temples were
bruised considerably by the blows, and the
subsequent rough handling. The assault and
robbery were but the work of a moment, and
in the haste of the robbers to. depart, they left
all the valuable papers of the bank, which
were within their reach. After leaving the
bank the parties droveofi’ very hastily towards
Iloxbury, and many of the citizens of the
place harnessed up and went- after them in
hot pursuit. To turn their pursuers from the
scent the robbers, as soon as they had left the
limits of the village, turned down a side road
on to Dorchester avenue, and were seen by
the driver of a Milton horse-car, between
Milton and Field’s Comer, driving along
quite leisurely. The driver describes the party
to be all young men, between the ages of 2i
and JO.

After the news of the daring robbery of the
Blue Hill Bank had been spread abroad,, it
was found that the desperadoes had, earlier
in the morning, been foiled in a design of
robbing the Mattapan Bank, of Harrison
Square. It appears that the assistant cashier
of this bank, while closing the bank, about
fifteen minutes before his usual hour, was
accosted by three men, who asked him to
change a $5O bill, which he declined to do,
and they went off, grumbling, and no doubt
immediately took their way to Milton Lower
Mills.

TheBlue Hill Bank was robbed in 1850 by
Josh Wade of some thirty-threethousand dol-
lars, a portion of which was recovered at the
time Wade and his,associates were sentenced
to the State Prison for the deed. Up to mid-
night last night the parties were not arrested.
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TENNESSEE ANTIQUITIES.

KcNearchcs Anions: the Bones of Dead
Centuries—A Wonderful Itlausoloum
—The Ilcmains of an hxtlnct Hn.ce,

[From the Nashville PrcsH and Timeß.l
Tennessee Contains many wonderful an-

tiquities which, like n3r other resources, so
to speak, have been but little developed. Her
grand mountains, deep and magnificent
Forests, her noble rivers and wild sequestered
valleys must have been cherished and loved
with Etn intense patriotism by the former
races who once dwelt in the country we now
call our own. The grand and picturesque
scenery in which Tennessee abounds, must
have found in the heart of the aboriginal
tribes a fitting response. It,must have been
thickly inhabited and peopled by hardy and
energetic races. This supposition is strength-
ened by the remains which are almost every-
where found so plentifully-.

We remember in our rambles over Lookout
Mountain to have detected numerous vestiges
of a now extinct race, and at Chattanooga, in
the National Cemetery grounds, stands a
mound which, in the course of excavations
made two years and a half, ago, was found to
be lull of the bones of the dead; the domestic
and warlike implements of a people,whose
history is lost forever. In the caves of the
mountains, in the deep valleys and rugged
fastnesses which abound in the eastern por-
tion of the Slate, wonderful revelations have
been discovered. Fortifications and the site
of towns have been detected with the imprint
of an antiquity stamped upon them, which
places them beyond the Indians who roamed
the forests at the discovery of America by
Columbus.

It may not be generally known that the
ground on which the city of Nashville now
stands was once the site of an ancient and
populous town, yetsuch is supposed to be the
fact.

Some of the most interesting antiquities of
our State are found along the lower course of
Stone river, but a few miles -from Nashville.
A wide area of the country there is covered

FOMI'ICAL.

sufficiently strong to secure his election, jet still
strong enough to make the admission of Gratry
doubtful. So a compromisewas proposed by the
partisans of the latter, and accepted by those of
the tormer. The words of the compromise were:
“Passer, nous notre Gratry, et nous vous passe-
rone votre Jules Favre.” So Jules Favre be-
came academician. I.caving the Aeiulemy, the
Esplanade des Invulides next attracts our atten-
tion. It preseufed a superb appearance, which
vras yet heightened by the effect of the Jardin des
Tuileriee, which seemed to be a sea of lire from
across the river. '

Crossing the Seine, tlio tower of tlie church
fit, Germain dcs Auxerrohs first met our view.
Its &ay rUuminnUOnJed us almost to forget tlmt
it wae from there that the signal of the terrible
massacre in the memorable St. Bartholomew's
night waß given. Even the old tower in ruins,
St. Jacques do la Boucherle was dressed up for
the occasion. It looked, however, very much
like a forced smile. The Notre Dame only stood
gloomy and dark amid the surrounding hilarity.
All Baris seemed more or less to have had a pas-
sion for colored lights, and its appearance will be
remembered for a long while. Since its institu-
tion ihtfiir de N:,„i»:,eur has never had a more
brilliant celebration. Isaac 1,. Jti. i:,

I’upil of the Conservatoire.
The «a.nH Itobbery at [Milton, Mass—-rue Gafc.iSt.r Suiotkca llohii, Uug-ired, and Jlan.l«:„n t„i i',,n l'lioti-Mind Dollars Moivn,

[From the Hocton I'o.-t, yt l
The Blue Ilill Bank of .Milton Lower Millswas entered yesterday about noon by threemen, who assaulted and gagged the cashier

and then rilled the bank of all the cash onhand and a large quantity of bunds. Therobbery, in its conception and execution wasone of the most daring, as well ns successful
ever perpetrated. The neighboring eommu-gity were justly thrown into a state of great
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thickly with thousands of graves of a now
forgotten people.

But a few days ago several gentlemen made
some researches in this region, and found
their labors richly rewarded by. some striking
discoveries. At a place known as Schells’
Spring they found a mound of considerable
height and of perhaps forty feet in diameter,
which proved, upon examination, to be
nothing less than a vast mausoleum of the
dead. The graves were found to be made of
flat rocks, symmetrically joined together, and
three tiers deepfrom the base of the mound
to its apex. Bones were found in a remark-
able stale of preservation, together with the
pottery and shells.. Very large ornaments
have been dug out in this locality, made
from shells found only in the Gulf of Mexico.

A gentleman of acknowledged skill and au-
thority in antiquarianmatters, wito conducted
the researches made a few days ago, estimates
that the remains which they unearthed could
not have a less age than six or seven hundred
years. What is remarkable, no warlike im-
plements are found in this locality, from which
it, is inferred that they were a peaceable race,
and were probably exterminated or driven
away by the Indians. ■ In one of the ‘graves
was found a beautiful little vase, which had
been placed in the hand of the inmate of the
tomb at the time of burial. Upon this little
bit of earthenware was the model of a diminu-
tive animal. The care which these people
took qfjlje.ir dead. shows.a,high .<Wee-;■■otfhu-
manity, v ‘
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TTie Grand Army oi" tlie Republic in
IMiiiurielpliiu.

In pursuance of an order issued by the proper
authority, there was a meeting held on Saturday
evening,"at.Hi.’) Chestnut street, comprised of del-
egates from the different posts of the G. A. K.,
in the. county of Philadelphia. This organiza-
tion is. as every one knows, of great strength,
'embracing as it does all, or nearly all, of the
loyal soldiers throughout the United States.

The convention was called to ordci) and tlie
order convening it was read, as follows:

IIBAIXJt'.UtTKIts. DEPARTMENT of ftIJNN-VI.-
vania, Guano Akjiy of the: Rkpcisuf L.S..NO.
•’O4 Sorm Focktii.Street, Piin.AOEi.i'HiAiSept.
9, 1807.—5/iei-ial Orders A’o. (18.—A convention
of tins .army will assemble on-Saturday, Mill
inst-c at 7.5b"P. M., at 505 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, to consider the present political status.

The convention will consist of .the grand offi-
cers, with the stall'of the Grand’Commander, the
Commanders of the districts of Lower, Middle
and Upper Philadelphia, the commanders and
two delegates from each post in Philadelphia
couutv.

Post commanders will either assemble their res-
pective posts in special session, to select dele-
gates, or else, in connection with the oflieers of
their posts, appoint them.

As the occasion is one of vital importance, it is
expected that all posts will be represented.

By order of Louis Wagner, Grand Commander.
Janies Given, Assistant Adjt. Gen.

The roll of Posts was then called, and each
Post was found to be properly represented.
General Wagner was chosen to act as chairman,
and Col. James Given performed the duties of
secretary. In taking the chair General Wagner
alluded to the reasons which had induced the
calling of the convention.

Comrade Clayton Maemichaei, Senior Vice
Grand Commander, then offered the follow-
ing resolutions, making at the same time a
brief appeal for their lavorablc consideration,
in order that the public might be made ac-
quainted with the political status of the Grand
Army:

Whereas, In a national convention of
the Grand Army of the Republic the cardi:
nal principles of this great order were declared
to be:

First, That the Grand Army of the Republic
is organized to maintain, in civil life, those
great principles for which it.stood in arms under
the national flag; that it 6tauds pledged to
crush out active treason, to advance and sup-
port active loyalty, to secure sound constitu-
tional liberty to all men, and to vindicate,
everywhere and at all times, the full and com-
plete tights of every loyal American citizen
against all combinations of force or fraud that
may attempt to deny or deprive them of such
rights. . .

.Si-rond—That we pledge all the power and m-
fluencewhich as an association we canlegitimately
wield in the most especial manner to those gal-
lant men who stood fast by the country In the
honr of its agony, in the rebellious States, and
who, through allmanner of losses and injuries—-
persecutions by force and persecutions under
color of law—maintained their integrity and vin-
dicated their loyalty: and we solemnly declare
that no power that wecan U6e shall be neglected
until thi-v are thoroughly and completely pro-
tected in" the active exercise of every right of
American freemen, through the entire country
over which our flag lloats. Aud

Wkereus, At the present critical juncture in the
political history of the nation, any lack of sym-
pathy witli the party which espouses the princi-
ples to the suecefs of which we have declared
our devotion, any supiueness on the part of in-
dividuals,any aid rendered to the party by whom
those principles have been bitterly opposed,
whether on the ground of personal feeling or
from other causes, or any failure to do all-that
may be in our power to aid in perfecting the tri-
umph of the political party which represents us,
would be alike inimical to the solemn declara-
tion of our order in convention assembled, aud
subversive of the great ends to effect which we
were called into existence: therefore,

Be it declared, as the sense of this convention,
that it is the solemn duty of every comrade, of
the Grand Army, of every true-hearted soldier,
and of every other loyal voter, to devote every
energy to securing sueh a triumph for each and
every candidate of the Union Republican party
as will prove to the nation that her sons who de-
fended her in arms are ever ready, at the expense
of all personal considerations, to prove their con-
tinued loyalty to the cause of right.

The resolutions were ably aud eloquently
seconded by Comrde S. B. Wylie Mitchell, com-
mander of the district ofLower Philadelphia (late
surgeon and brevet lieptenant-polqnel U. 8. V.).
Comrade George P. McLean (late colonel U. 8.V.)
followed in an address favoring the sentiments as
expressed. There being no “outsiders” allowed
in the convention, we are unable to
give even a portion of the remarks,
which were entirely one-sided in their
expression; but eloquent speeches endorsing the
proposed action were delivered by Comrades A.
M. K. Storrie, inspector general on staff of the
department commander and late captain 2d P. V.
R. William B. Thomas, late colonel 192 d P.-V.;
Janies Givin, late colonel U. S. V.j A. Stokes
Evans, late corporal Ist Penna. Reserves : 8. A.
Spofford, late sergeant U. S. V.; W. T. Street,
acting master U. S. N.; E. R. Biles, brevet briga-
dier-general U. 8 V.; J. T. Pratt, late major U.
S. V.; Wm. Letford, late major 29th P. V.; Thos.
Ford, late captain 21-itli P. V.; John Humble,
private U. S. V.; E. R. Bowen, late liuutenant-
eolouel 114tli P. V.; Louis. Wagner, brevet briga-
dier-general U. S. V., aud others.

The resolutions were adopted, of course.
It was then moved by Comrade 8. B. Wylie

Mitchell that the Department Commander be re-
quested to take measures to provide for a Draper
compliment to General Sheridan, inease he passes
through Philadelphia. It. is proposed that; the-
Grand Army shall unite in a grand serenade to
that hero.

"

Adopted.
011 motion, a committee was then appointed

to aid iu giving more public expression to tlie
sentiments of tlie loyal soldiery by holding a
grand muss meeting at some time yet to he fixed.

The chairman named the following gentlemen
to act: Clayton Maeiniehael, 8. B. WvlieMitchell,
J. T. Pratt, Marshall C. Hong, Charles Wiiling-
myer, James M. McGee, George P. Mci.ean.
Kuorr, 8. J. Given, Win. Letford, Thomas Ford,
A. M. Green, J. F. Slianer, William T. Street.
Joseph D. Ayars, Daniel Bastiau aud J. McCor-
mick.

The rest of the business transacted was private.
- A great English landhpfdor, one of those

who own whole neighborhoods and villages, and
who has employed steam-plows tor seven years,
stated at a public meeting that he finds that the
men who are connected with the steam-plow have
become a species of aristocracy among their fel-
lows, that they pride themselves on the position,,
and are educating their, sous lor the same pro-
fession.

-AValt. Whitman, the "Good Gray Poet,” left
Washington on Tuesday, on thirty days’ leave of
ntisenc,:' from the Attorney-General;# ofiiice, pro-
posing to sptud that i:j.ue at ips Home eu Long
Island.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
Preparing for Action.—Politicians of both

parties arc using their utmost skill anti endeavors
to so organize for tho coming election in Camden
city and county as to secure a signal victory at
the polls. The Johnsonites are in a stew over the
probabilities of defeat, and have been for some
time past .trying to secure a sum of $5,000 or
ijii.OOO towards establishing a new partisan paper,
tlieir present organ being considered too conserva-
tive in the service of the Johnson and rebel cause.
Whatever the result of this new enterprise may
lie, there is a general tear exhibited by the old
radical Copperheads that it may be successful,
ilnd for a lew weeks-past the present organ has
1 t ally had a live editorial. I lie attempt to estab-
lish a new Johnson organ .has caused a great
shaking among the dry-bones of fossilized Do-
moeraev throughout the county, and will,
most likely, ultimate in a grand split,
a defection" much greater than they anui i-
Pute among tlie Kepuldican ranks on the Uni-
versal Manhood Suffrage question. In Hie mean-
time Ihe Union party are quietly and earnestly
encaged in perfecting their campaign organiza-
tions, and harmonizing nil defections, though
fortunately none of any moment exist, from
indications there can be no possible doubt ol
Micocss on tho Union f-klo. Tho members of that
party are too deeply imbued with (lie principles
ofloyalty to relax a single effort ill this impor
hint crisis, aud the majorities in the several
counties composing the First Congressional Dis-
trict have, heretofore, been too significant and
great to be easily overcome, or to admit of a
change of principle.. radical dis-
loyalists are moving the way of organi-
zing, thinking to secure Johnsonian patronage
bv establishing a new organ in Camden. Blit it
will be love and labor thrown away. *

‘CoiiNlrn-STfiNi: -to i:e L.vli>—The.-.members
composing tlie Pearl Street Baptist Church, at
Bridgeton, have labored with an earnest zeal to
secure for themselves an appropriate place of
worship, and have succeeded to sueh an extent
that they will lay the corner-stone of a fine and
commodious new church edifice to-morrow, with
appropriate ceremonies.

Farming Prospects.— lt is reported that tlie
fall crops in various counties adjacent to Camden
were never more encouraging and promising.
Corn, potatoes and buckwheat especially are
remarkably excellent, and indicate a profitable
yield.

CitAxitEKisv Cri/mu:.—The cranberry fields in
and around Egg Harbor City present a beautiful
anpearance. The berries are large add well
developed, and are last ripening for the market.
A laige quantity has already Ihtu sent to mar-
ket Irani various localities in that vicinity.

Woods Meeting.—The woods meeting which
commenced at Port Republic last week, under
the auspices of the Methodist congregation of
that place, will he continued through the present
week. It is largely attended aud elicits much
interest.
• Foundation Laid. —The foundation' of the
new Methodist church in North Ward, Camden,
is all laid, ami tlie workof constructing it is go-
ing forward rapidly. It will be a large and
handsome structure.

UITY JtSUEJLIiITUN.
Fon Anttkta'.m.—I The Grey Reserve, regiment,

about ICO strong, accompanied by the Liberty
Cornet Band,.left for Antictam.last evening to
participate in the cerentonies of the dedication
of the Soldiers’ Cemetery, to. take place to-mor-
row. The officers of the regiment are : .

Colonel—Brevet Brigadier-General Charles M.
Prcvost.

Major—Brevet Colonel Wm. MeMichacl.
Surgeon—Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel John M;

Kolloek.
Adjutant— Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel James

WfLatta.
Quartermaster—Lieutenant Wm. A. Roiin.
Quartermaster-Sergeant—Henry L. Elder.
Sergeant-Major—Wm. L. Fox, Jr.
Company A—Captain, J. D. Keyser; first lieu-

tenant, John Stewart; second lieutenant, G. C.
Morris.

Company C—Captain, Wm. W. Allen; first
lieutenant, John U. Giller; second lieutenant,
James Hogan.

Company O—not going.
Company E—Captain,-" Jacob Loudcnslager;

first, lieutentant," Jame 6 Muldoon.
Company F—First lieutenant, H. T. Peck.
Company ,H—Lieutenant, George W. Wil-

liams.
Company I—Captain, J. Parker Martin; first

lieutenant, H. P. Duncan; second lieutenant, Ru-
dolph Klauder.

The NationalGuards also left last evening for
the same place, under the command of the fol-
lowing-named officers:

Colonel—Brevet Brigadier-General Peter Lyle;
Adjutant, Major David P.Weaver; quartermaster,
Captain WilliamRush.

Company A—Captain John T. Durang; Lieu-
tenant, WilliamRush.

Company B—Lieutenant, George H. Uhlcr.
Company C—Captain, R. P. Kißg, Jr.; Lieu-

tenant, Charles F. Sautcr.
Company D—Captain, John G. Kelley; Lieu-

tenant, A. Moran.
Company E—Captain, P. H. Jacobus; Lieuten-

ant, Alexander 11. Adams.
Company F—Captain, J. M. Davis; Lieuten-

ant, Frederick Gimbcr.
Company G—Captain,. John H. Megee; Lieu-

tenant, William W. Fenner.
Company H—Captain, Charles W. Smith;

Lieutenant, Alexander McEuen.
The Veteran Artillery accompanied the. Re-

serves and Guards.
Buxter’s Fire Zouaves will parade in this city

on Tuesday, the day of the dedioatidn. \ They
will appear in their new uniform ol the Zouave
pattern, jacket of fine dark blue cloth, trimmed
with gold-colored silk braid, with silver \bell
buttons in front, and pantaloons of bright red
cloth of immense width, fitting tightly at the
ankle. They will pass over the iollowing route:
Form at aruiorv; down Race to Twelfth; down
Twelfth to Chestnut; down Chestnut to Fourth;)
down Fourth to Lombard; t'.own Lombard to
Third; up Third to Girard Avenue; up Girard
avenue to Twelfth; up Twelfth to Jefferson; up
Jefferson to Broad; down Broad to Coates; up
Coates to Sixteenth; down Sixteenth to Callow-
hill; down Callowhill to Sixth; down Sixth to
Arch; up Arch to Eighth; up Eighth to Vine;
up Vine to Thirteenth; down Thirteenth to Race;
npRace to armory, and dismiss.' The Zouaves
will be under the command of Brevet Brigadier-
General I). W. C. Baxter; first lieutenant, Lewis
11. Martin; second lieutenant, Thomas C. Stokes.

Sad Case of Shooting.—A serious case oc--
curred yesterday in the Eighteenth Ward. A
young man named Charles Fisher, residing at
No. 1051 Cumberland street, procured a boat,and
in company with John Jacobs and Charles Leo-
pold, rowed up Gunner’s Run, as far as Somer-
set street. Fisher then left the boat in care
of Leopold, and went to the residence of John
Jacobs. When he returned, he observed Leo-
pold standing on the shore, the boat,it is alleged,
having been taken from him by a lad named
Charles Cunin, 14 years of age, residing at 1017
Somerset street, and other boys who were in
company witli-him. Fisher then called to
the boys to bring tlie boat to the shore, but
they refused to accede to his requirements. He
then ran to his house nnd procured a gun, which
was loaded, and again colled to the boys to bring
the boat back to the shore. The request having
been complied with, Fisher, aniluv young man,
named Jacob Jacobs, brother or, John Jacobs,
got into the boat and rowed off. They had not
gone far when, it iB alleged, they were attacked

,iti and his friends with stones, whichSexasperated them. Fisher then pointed
1 at young Canin and fired, the contents

taking effect in .Jiis heart, neck and lelt ear.
Fisher was soon after arrested by (aeitizeii, who
handed him over to an officer, lie was then
taken to the Eighteenth Ward Station-house aud
locked up. Jacob Jacobs was arrested last even-
ing. The affair created considerable excitement.

Fatai. (Icnnino Awihent.—Yesterday after-
noon, about five o’clock, Adam Weber, while
gunning in the swamps opposite Bridcsburg, ac-
dentally shot himself in the abdomen with his
gun, which he was endeavoring to lrnnl out of
the boat in which he was sailing, lie was in-
stantly killed. His body was taken to his late
residence, Richmond and Cumberland streets,
last evening.

Ali'Kkmanio Finks.—The following-named
committing magistrates have paid to the City
Treasurer the finCs and penalties > received by
them in August: J. R. Massey, $00; William R.
Heins, $08; Charles E. Pancoast, $113; Andrew
Morrow, $l7 Ml; J. C. Tittermary, $01;. Lewie
Codbou, sHfl: T. T. Holme, $2O 60; A. H. Shoe-
mnker, $3O; John Swift, $3O; Charles Mink, $3O;
mak j;g a total ol $Ol-1.

IBahk Bam..—A match
between the Keystone, oi
of Baltimore. The folio;

'kKYHTONK. <). n.
Dick, 'At b., i b
Cope, p., jr o
MeCbnnlp, l'. i., •>

-

Conner, Iff., 5 • ?
Woods, s. e., 1 S
Ewell, c.,- !> 6
■Kobinson, Ist b., 2 n
MeMullin, c. f., 2.S
Mnckcy, .'id b., H

'i'otiii,

Keystonei'jtairm*.

was 'played on Saturday
if this city, and Pastime,
wing was the scoi c:

lit TTY OK MNANCES.

R' ESOLUTION GRANTING PHILIP S. JfS-
tie'e ond Company purniisslon to erect Tele- "

graph Poles in a certain street.
/{tsolred, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That permission ba
and is hereby granted Philip S. Justice and Cotri-pany to erect three, telegraph poles in Commerce
street, between Fourth street and Fifth street,said telegraph poles lo be not lees than thirty-
live feet in length, six indies in diameter at thesmall end, neatly dressed and painted' after erec- -(lon, with not less than two coats of white paint-
J'rovUUd , The city of Philadelphia shall have the
right to place such telegraph wires on said polesas the. City Connells shall from time to timedirect; .1 ndjimmied,furthn-, That the work shallbe done in accordance with an ordinance ap-proved April P'. I did, regulating the construction
ol telegraph lines through the eitv of Philadel-
phia ; A ltdprovid' d, That the said'Philip' 8. Jus-tice and Company shall first pay to the CityTreasurer twenty-five dollars, to pay the ex-penses ol the publication of this resolution

JOSEPH F. MAKCER,I resident oi Common Council.
Art i m .JOj IN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
CHARLES M. WAGNER,

President ol Select Council, jiro tern:
Approved this I'lmrtcenlli day of September.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1S0T).

MOlrt’ON MpMICHAEL;
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TO CHANGE TIIE PLACE OFJ.tvoting-in IheSe-venth Division of the Fifteenth.
Ward. -

I IMSTI.MK. o. it.
Sears,' fst b., 1 2
[Sellmnn, 1. f., 4 o
Mailinkroudt, p., I 1
Tifliny, c. f., 5 0
WaUlner, 3(1 b., ’ 1 1
Popple in, c., .'! I
McKtm,2db., 114 1
Keilboltz, r. I'., 4 1
buck, S.S.,

Total, -7 .
INNINGS.

>. ;!. 1. ,7. il. 7. K. !l. Total
. li *l 20 II -I II 0 Ji'.l
. 1 :i I) 2 0 2 0 1 0 II

Ci'iM’sn Fin-Mi (in a Lor.—Early 3’estcfday
morning the remains of a full-grown mate corpse,
together with some grave clothes and part of a
coffin, were fomid on an open lot at Twenty-filth
and Poplar street*. Part of the shroud was still
upon the corpse, and fragments 6! the collin
nearby., It is thought that the body was taken
out of its grave in one of the many cemeteries in
that vicinity, and that the resurrectionists, be-
coming alarmed, dropped the body where it was
iound, and lied. The matter will undergo inves-
tigation by the Coroner. The body and its
appurtenances are now at the Twelfth District
Station.

Cnv MoirrAi.n v.—The number of interments
in tbo city during the past week was d id against
kill The same period last year. Of the whole
number tel were adults, arid 11* children, *'i being
Tinder ono.ycar of age; 122 were males: Id) fe-
male's; TTboyspimd H'-girls.-- TTur greatest'mnn-
ber of deatbh’oeeurred in the Fifteenth Ward, lin-
ing Ih,and the smallest number in the Thirteenth
Ward, being d. Tlie principal causes, of death
were congestion ofthe brain, h; cholera infantum,
ill; convulsions, b; disease of the heart, dysen-
tery, 8; typhoid fever, *; marasmus, dd; old age.
0, and palsy, -I. ®

■Jittnlnd, By-the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, that the place fit'
holding the elections in ,thc_ SeycnllF IJiVkilph of;
the Fifteenth WnrtHie”7tnd the samir is-hcrcby
removed from the northwest corner of Twenty
iourtli and Spring Garden streets, to the house of
William Sepold. Riddle and Callowhillstreets, the
former place being no longeravailable for electionpurposes.

. JOSEPH F. MARCEK.
President of Common Council.

Ai i i>'i—JOHN ECKSTEIN,.
Clerkm Common Council.

CHARLES M. WAGNER,
President of Select Council pro Inn.

Approved this lourtcenth dav of September,
Anno Domini om- thousand eight hundred amt
sixty-seven. (A. D. IkiTTi.

MDETON Mi MICHAEL,
H Mayor of Philadelphia.

•.\i KNowi.Kiiojii.Nr.—The Treasurer of tlie Lin-
coln Institution for Soldiers' Orphans, desires to
acknowledge the receipt of •*]:>! HO through Mr.
Samuel Kenyon, Treasurer of the Si. Murk's
Literary Institute, Frunkford, being the proceeds
of a Tea-party, held in Frunkford, Christmas, 'fit.

Dnr.urrmK or tiii-,Atii I.pries.—The members
of the A thletic Muse-Kail Club • left The- city la.*t
evening on the 'fi.MU Uuin for New York, where
they plnv the champion Atlantic this afternoon.-
This game decides tlie championship for the last
veur.

RHSOI.L'I lON TO' CHANGE THE PLACE OF
holding i lei-tirms in the First Division of tha

Ter.lll Ward.
{tr.odnd.Vy tin; Select and Common Council#

of the City of Philadelphia, That the place o£
holding elections in the First Division of the
Tenth Ward he and the same is hereby changed,
fri rit the house of T. Kuniiigiesrer, No". 72H Race
street, to the in.use of William I*. Hibberd, No.
1 :l North Ninth stjye.t, the place heretofore u.-cd
hein"-no longi r available for election purposes.

■JOSEPH F. MARCEK,
Presidentof Common Council.

A m si - AHPAHAM S'l EWART,
. Assistant Ch rl; ol Common Council.

CHAIII.ES M. WAGNER,
President of Select Council pro tan.

Apprnvul Ibis fourdenth day of September,
Anno Domini on-: tl. ni mil eight hundred and
si.ytv-sev. n (A. D. 1 -17 k

MORTON Ah MICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelnhia.

CITY OKDIMMIiS,

AN OKiiINANLE SC PI’LKMKNTA lIY TO
j l "An Ordinance to Locate Steam: Fire Engines,'’
approved Fetiruary dl, IH.id, and tp make a cer-
tain transler. M

So’rion ). Tlie Select and Common Councils,
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the station of the Fame Hose Company, No. Id,
situated at the southwest corner of Twentieth
and Hand streets, in the Seventh Ward, for-
merly owned by the Western Hose and Steam
Fire Engine Company (and the said Fame Hose
Company, No. Id, is hereby admitted into Un-
Fite Department), be, and tbe same is, hereby
approved ns a suitable location for a Steam File
Engine Company, tlie said Company having pur-
chased the apparatus and all the necessary pro-
udly formerly owned by the Western Hose and
Steam Fire Engine Company, and it being such
as is required by existing ordinances.

Sm i ion 2. That tlie City Controller be, rind he
is, hereby authorized to transfer from item 11
the balance of the iipprofirintion made to the
Western Hoee and Steam Fire Engine Company
for the year f 807, to the Fame Hom?and Steam
Fire Engine Company, No. 12, and charge the
same to said item 11 of the ordinance approved
March 2, 1867. The above appropriation to the
Fame Hobo and Steam Fire Engine Company,
No. 12. to date lrom the twelfth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1867

JOSEPH F. MARGES,. "

President of Common Council.'
Ail>sr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
: CIURI.ES M. WAGNER,

President ofSelect Council, pro ten.
Approved this fourteenth day of September,

Anuo Domini, one thousand einht hundred and
Bixty-ecvcn (A. D.-3567). •

MOIITON M< MICHAEL,
It .Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION DISPENSING WITH THE
Services of the Western Hose and Steam

Fire Engine Companv.
Rtsulrnl, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the services of
the Western' Hose and Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany, located at the southwestern corner of
Twentieth and Hand streets, in the Seventh
Ward, be and the same are hereby dispensed
with, and the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment is required to furnish the President of said
Company with a copy of this resolution, im-
mediately after its approvnl by the Mayor.

.JOSEPH F. MAItCEB,
President of Common Council.

Ani>t—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
f Clerk of Common Council.

CHARLES M. WAGNER,
President ol'Select Council,prorem.

• Approved this fourteenth day of September,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred amt
sixty-seven (A. D. 1807).

MORTON MrMICHAEL,
It Mjiyorof Philadelphia.

ESOI.UTION~TO”'nffMWAY~CAPKWELL
street in the Eighteenth Ward.

J£t'*uh't d, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Highways be and is hereby authorized
and directed to tramway Capewcil street from
Belgrade to Caul street, in the Eighteenth Ward,
and if the cartway is wider than is necessary for
a single track, toreduce it to the proper width
bv taking an equui quantity from each side.
\ JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
An i st—ABRAHAM STEWART,
\ Assistant Clerk of Common Conncil.
\, n CHARLES M. WAGNJSR,
\ President of Select, Council, pro lent.

Approved this fourteenth day of September,
Anno Domini one thousand ci<;ht hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

\ MORTON McMICHAEL,
ft \ Mayor of, Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION- TO AUTHORIZE THE
paving of Belgrade street, from Somerset to

William street, in the Twenty-fifth Ward.
Reroh-etl, By the Select and Common Conneils

of the City of'Philadelphia, That the Department
of Highways be, and is hereby authorized and
directed to enter into a contract with competent
paver or pavers, who shall ho selected by a ma-
jority of the owners of property fronting on
Belgrade street from Somerset to'William stroet,
in the Twenty-fifth Ward, for the paving thereof.
ThWßpoditions of said contract shall be that the
contractor shall collect the cost of paving from
the owners of property, and he shall also enter
into an obligation to the City to keep the street
in good order for three years from the time the
paving is finished.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk'of Common Council.

CHARLES M. WAGNER,
President of Select Council, pro lent,.

Approved this fourteenth day of September.
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, (A. D.THtwV

MORTON MeMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

KSOLUTION TO CHANGE THE PLACEJU'
votirg in the Seventh Division ol tlioUoui-

By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the place of
holding the-elections in the Seveiitb Diviaion ot
the Fourteenth Ward bo changed to the not h-

west comer ofEleventh street and P; 1 .. r ’

the former place being no longoi available foi

election purposes. JogEpn F< MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrrs’r ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.Abb i“t‘m CHARLES M. WAGNER,

President of Select Council pro tan.
Annroved this fourteenth day of September,

AnmfDomini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven. (A. D. I^{TON Mr MICHAEL,

1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

REsOl.rnoN 'lll CHANGE THE PLACE OF
holding clcctlcnr in the First Division of tho

Second Ward.
7>, d. By tile Select and Common Councils

of the city of’Philadelphi.i, That the place ofhold-
ing elections in the First Division of the Second
Ward lie and the same’ is hereby changed from
its present place to the bouse of Richard An-
drews, southeast corner of Moyamensing avenuo
and Prime street, the place heretofore used being
no longer available for election purposes.

JOSEPH F. MAKCER,
President of Common Council.-

Am st— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

CHARLES M. WAGNER,
- -President of Select Council, pro tym.

Approved this fourteenth day of September,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixtv-seven (A. D. Itui7).

. MORTON Mi-MICHAEL,
-It

* Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to change the place
, ol holding elections in the Third Division oE

the Thirteenth Ward.
Rrn,h'-d Bv the Select and Common Councils

or the City of Philadelphia. That hereafter the”
elections held in the Thitd Division of the Thir-
teenth Ward shall lx- held at the hon«c of Wil-
liam J. Young, No. 71" Spring Garden street, the
present place of voting being no longer available
lor that purpose

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Ai if- i —A liltAl IAM STEWART,
A'-sUtanl ( leik of CommonCouncil.

CIIAIiI.ES M. WAGNER,
President of Select Council jn u u m.

Approved this fourteenth day of September.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred uni
sixty-seven (A. I). lHo).J MORTON MeMICIIAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

NORDINANCE TO MAKE A FURTHER
appropriation to the. Department of High-

ways, bridl'd-', Sewers, ,vc.
Suction 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the eitv of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
further sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars (415,-
000) bo and the same Is hereby appropriated to
Item 7 of the annual appropriation to the De-
partment of Highways. Bridged, Sowers, for
the veur ltu>7, for the repairing of roads1 }

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Anr sr—ABRAHAM STEWART,■ Assistant Clerk of CommonCouncil.
CHARLEB M. WAGNER,

President of Select Council pro (eni.
„

Approyed this fourteenth day of September,
Anna Domini one thousuud eight hundred auw>
sixty-seven (A. s McMICHAKL,

It Mayor of Pliiladelphia.__

SPECIAL NOTICES.

nul7-2ms

»fSf~ omcK of the iii NTiNonaw ani> bkoao
■®rTOT MOUNTAIN llAlLKOAl) OOMI ANY.

Pmi.AiMn.i-Hi*. S.'pU 11.1

"
d *

th'-ni lorthcfrcoDHldenitiou,
Ily order of the HourtL
ecll*6ts J. p. AERTBEN, Secretary.

—HirrHiSs llAnt UVE—TIII3
the world. The only trite

_ Reliabto, Inetantaneoua. Noand/»«■>■«:« Natura , Blttck ordisappointment. No cjrectil nf Bad Dym. Invigorated
Brown. Remodleju ii

[,oalltLfu l_ The genuine U-
the r i?s['a BATCHELOR. All other* are 1ml-
?S?od .in be avoided. Sold by all Druggist*amS

“°d Factory 81 Barclay etreet. New York.P O? A COUNTERFEIT. de?fmwly

■ __ wA'pirß IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CER«
3lO for ton (10) shares of the Capital

stock of the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lnke bn-pJrior, in the name of Joe. 11. Trotter, liaa been lost or
mApiUcntion has been madt) to the Company for a new
COl t) J* Clltt-- i n iQOeAngpUDU. “ ' JOS. 11. TROTTER,

THi: UNION REFUBLICAN NATURALIZA-

TJON COMMITTEE will nit daily, on and after FRIDAY*
September 13th, at 416 Library atyect.

HARVEY .MONEY,

Chairman Naturalization Committee.
tfß*' THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER ~OF

Broad etroet and Columbiaavenuo, ia opon for tha
admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of ase*
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and wn<>
need the sheltor and Instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, many girls may do
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women**

Contributions may be eeut to JAMES T.SHINN, i rea*.
orer, Broad and Spruce streets. • noaa-rptf

age* CITY COMMISSIONS’ OFFICE. PJIILA.
"*** dolphin, Sept. 14.18*17. . 4 , .

On and after TUESDAY, Sept. 17, the biiHincKflOi thu
Department will be transacted at the Law Building, No#
212 S. Fifth street, second story, front room.

THOMAS DICKSON, /
ifA „ . .DAVID l\ WEAVER, i City UotniniPßioner*.

HENRY CONNER, )
__

aeU3ts
IIANDEL AND ~IIA YDN SWIKTY.-Tl i F3

regular rehearsals of tho Society vvill coinmuici! ou
TUESDAY F.VENINO, Sept. 17, nt tlm Hul, S \V, corner
Eighth and Spring Durden BtreetH, lit 8 o’clock. Fersoua

deehlni to become

I©" 01 ' 1' IC PiumviHXPiiiA, I’h., Sept. M, 1867.
The matin for Havana, Culm, per HteumHiiip Star* ami

Striper, will clone at thin oihcc on T ULbDAI, September
1I, lit 6 O’CjOCk A. M*

II DY li\' II T)1 Vfl IT l Af l, MHl-kltf JIENRI U. BINCHAM, F. M. .

JNSTIMJCTION.
an l>aLusia a ollbge;

A Homo Boarding School lor Boys and young Men.
TIIB PRIMARY' DEPARTMENT

ofieri! cxtrn advantages to Hoys between « and 12 years o
ago. THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
embraces the .übubl branches of a thorongh Education.THE COLLEGE, PROPER,Includes, besides the usual College Courses, an cxtondod

„ Commercial Count, fitting for business In the highest
sense ol a HuslneßS Education.

KE-OPKNB BBI*T. llrn, HW7.nu27-18t* Address, Kov. U. T. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa,

VO'fNfi lAIHF.B* SEMINARY. t»e MjcESTVrREBT'A under the charge of .Miss CARET and Ur. LAIIHEILTON. The school commences on WEDNEBDAy. Hon-tonihcrlH. . ’ *

Tkhti.ummai. i'Kom tiikHath llihiioi-ok I’knnsvi.vania.J have khown Mr. Labborton for several years, part of thotime hi'tutor fo one of my con,,. fli.i attainment* arc re-markable, bis power of teaching is. in some respocts.
unsurpassed, and Ills conscientious and eutliuslaiitie devo-tion to bis work most comiuciidnldo. I take great pleasuroIn expressing my full confidence in his ability andfidelity,
as an instructorand a man, ALONZO POTTERClaenre will he formed, independently of tho regularschool course, for ladies who liavo left i cliool hut are desi-rous ofcontinuing some of their studies, for particulars
apply,at .08 Boutli fifteenth street, between 10 and 3oclock.

_
au2d-lmt

n’lIE DRAWING SCHOOL HE THE Ei7ANKLIN 130
J. stitute will be opened on Monday livening. 2nd inst..

and be continued on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
«’veuinKf», front 7 to 9 o’clock, lor twenty-four week*.underInc c. barge of Mr. John Kith. Kadi pupil’*? quarter willcommence when he outei> the hcliool.J’lipil* under 21 yesr-of nae will he entitled to attendtlm Lecture* of the institute,-..

•Terms--Five dollaiv per quarter, payable In advance.
J or tickets apply at the Hall. ko. ifj .South Seventh
street, to WILLIAM HAMILTON,

fflCfitJ Actuary.

fPUE MISSES I)E 'cH-AKMB* ENGLISH ANDJ. French Schoolfor Young Ladle*, No. ltjltl FILBERT
street, will he re-opened, on the third MONDAY in Sep-
tember, by MJi'H CAHKIE S. BL’KNHAM. 'Hie Uomuo of
Study, in addition to the brunches heretofore-taught,-will
include Latin, German, Elocution Mualc. A
Mincraloglcal Cablnot-ha* been- hocured, and frequent
I/4'cturt H upon Miuernlojry, Botany, Astronomy and other
Natural Science* will he given free of charge.
- See--Circulars at T; B. PUGH’S Book Storey BulletinBuUdiug;:;::; ../t.::.:

I~>6Lytechn^THE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL WILL BEGIN
TL’KBIMY. .September loth.

THK I*IIOK£BBIONAL ttOHOOLS WILL HKGIN
'i I.I.BLAY, September 2-ltti.

Applv nt tin* <:oll<-8<r JiuiMirur,
MAKKLT Street rind WF.HT I'KNN SQI’AKE.

AI.FKKD h. KKNNKUY. M. I>„
lJre«tdeut of Facility

■■yorNo mi:n and boys. -the English. clabsj-
X cal. Mntlminatieul, anti ricb-ntiflc Institute, Son. IPOB

■*ndlK«BMt Veniou will rvopen, with Incrwuud
facilities, September 2d. Preparation* for tmeiness or col-
lege-French, German, Drawing, Elocution. Book-kecp-
ink. .Pemmundilp, Clmmintry and Philo-ophy by Special
teudier*. A department tor email boys. Rev. .1 AMES
G. SHINN, A. M., Prineinal. itu3l-lm

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL KOB VOI.'NG LA-
die?, an«l Kindergarten for Children, hotitiieart cor-

in'-r Ninth :md Spiing Gnrden ►’trertf*, "‘ill re-open Ninth
Mouth iir* in!rcr- » loth, PO7. A limited number of
ilonrd«-r-v. ill b«-oiv. J jjt tin- homo of tin* Prineipa).
For t.iicular* apple to SI SAN 11AVlll ’ i i.S'l',

Principal.
roS-lm' No. 4*52 Fnmkliu “tree!.

TU ]?S CA IrllM BOARDING SCHOOL, FOR YOUNG
J»1 Ladicf*. n ihili-f* from Philadelphia, opposite the
York itoad Station. Ninth lVun-ylvnfiia Railroad. The
twelfth tovrion u ill commence September < 'ireuUu -

ina v be obtained at the otlico of Jav Cooke A: Go.. 114
SouthThiid rtn-ot, <»r by addrea-dng the Principal. Sh■<»•.
makortown P. 0., Montgomery county, Pft. a:clfoc:Jl*
i'l ADAME CLEMENTS FRENCH PROTESTANTJVJ SCHOOL Foil YOUNG LADIES, GERMANTOWN.
J‘h.-TheTwenty-lir-t 3*.?>lon will commence SKITEM-
JiKR 11. Ifs67. IVw h i« the UusptHgH of the family; the
pnpib* being required to -peak if altogether. P;uti<-;l*r

attention given to the Ku/Jidi briuicbcs. Forcirc il.it?
ffpplv to Ine Principal. aulT-lmi
TV! It. .SAMUEI.~M. "(’LLVELA\T) WILL" RESUME
JM tin- duti**'' of hi* prolT**ion Mter f *rto;.---j 1-t P:iv.,m
clas-'-h in riu: Analvtieal and Hi.*P-n<;»| ip.-n-liiijr ol
EnglM; Literature *r«- i.mi forming. Hi* u-ml het n. -

will b«- given in Sehooii*,, Addr«-«- 252 S--utli T« -nth
street. im.KSC

/ 'ATHARINK M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-OPEN 111, li
a / School. No. 4 south Merrick iftrteL on the Ninth of
Ninth Month, <B<i'teinlrf*r,>
Natural Sciencea, and Drawing will be formed itirfepeu-
deutly of the tegular school courte; competent I'rofe-sd: ?

will attend to there branches. miiiitodj
/ 'ENTitAL INSnTLTE, TENTH AND SPRING“ • Garden street*, will re-oj.en September Htlu Boys pre-
pared for college or for business.

11. G. MrG! IKE. A. M.. Principal.
.J. W. SHOEMAKER. Vice Principal and Teacher of

Elocution, Hi/tory* A*. aui>Dsw',
HMU; SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE
J ha* been removed to the Southeast corner of Poplar
jitd Seventeenth Ptrect*. TJu-f D the be#t provided school
for Imo? and yoijuir men In Americ*. Fnrent> are invited
to call during the morning hour*. J. ENNIS. A. M.,

lfiincipal.

TPIIE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL OF A. B.
J Shearer, A. M., removed from Twelfth Mid Chestnut
ctreet* to S. W. corner Br«ad and Walnut streete, will
reop4*n BcptemLer Vtb. Circulan* at No. I£2» Che-tnut
Ktreet.
Trill: ENGLISH, CI.ASBICAL AND MATHEMaTL
X cal Institute.—A-S<lect Schoolfor .Bay*. No. -2 South
Merrickstreet (West I’rxm Square*), reoj>enji Monday,

■Jiept. 9. with, advantage? for a limited number
of pupil*. JOSEPH DAVISON, FrincipaL_ auSlSm*

T~HE VjirrNcifANDENGLISii BOARDING'AND DA V
Hrdiool for Y oung Ladle*. 1.409and Hll Loctut Ptrcct.

ivili rc-«>ec on Wednesday, SeptemlH*r 16th. F9r eircu*
Lire or admi*a*ion address Mliw IH. FFI M". ■auil-tfl . . IWyi-Ocm-trtrceL..

/ 'F.KMANTOvyN seminary for.yovno ladies
V IJIIEKN .treet fouthof WALNUT LANE, will re
OW:n Bepten»!>i r lltll,

„
>

Fiof. WALTER 3. FORTF.BCUE. A. M..
PrineiprU.

/ UiESTNLT STHKKT FEMALE SEMINARY. WIILA-
'v delplii*.- Mho* Bounty and 51D** Dillaye will reopen
their Boarding and Dav School, nt No. 101.5 <'lieHuutstreet,
ou Wednesday, September, Dth. Particular* from Circa-
lMti aul&tocl.

FiTVATE SCHOOL FOR HOYS IN THK PIIILADEL
phiaCitv Institute, N. K. corner Chestnut and Eigh

tcrntli entrance * n Eighteenth fctreet. will re-opeo
on MONDAY. September 6th. o_of,fia,o0 _

0f , fia, 0 „
. ,

auUnuo .
L. BARROWS, Principal.

\f iss omrirrswill rksemethe mnr.s or
JH her school, in tin. rmid story **f Hn- bmlritmtiu tin*
Kar of the Hunch comer of Chestnut and Hltcehtii
rtn-Hs Scptr mVr 11th. Entrant- on Che-timt Hre.-t.
Application* made at lli>3 Giruid street. t“.-2*lms •*

CKi A KAI.LO. TEA* lIEli OF THE ITALIAN
language, v. ill re.-aim prH»>Honal dutic» Sept. loth.

Rrf.-r,* hv j-.miD-i-n t<- d*--. 'Ki/r.o. T.*'i.. b-t.eh-;*
li.dinn Snaring. : :ii SDteeistb Hr.-- t. \ndn- a.

. He 4 (.'in-’-f r. 'f.a it Ii whom ■■uk-r* may i>. - IHt. -dt *

A 1 JHS MARY E. THIIOPP WILL RE-OPEN HER
J»1 Engli-h it ml French Boarding and Day School lot
Y..rn" i.ndit *. at DM CHLSTNI'I Street. Philadelphia,
on September loth, l’or circulars apply at the
Mhool. _

-a j j<s DAY SCHOOL. FOR Y«H_NG
iVJ 1r-. No. 11-dJ Walnut ftr-ct, will 1m- re-opened
MI ESDAY. September 17th. Mine S:ui!o;d wilt in- at
1mine, liiti Spruce etn-< on and after SeptiMiiln-r lith.

util-bw.Ltn.lot*

oEMiNA'ilvVon yokno laThesTno.'mw filbert
£“> ctitet, will lie reopen«*d uinth month {September) Pith.
siAhv ]’. ROBESON will be nt home after tin* vtli
.iin-tniit. ' * ,;~ ul: u -f : lJr—

fj' II O MAS BALDWIN’S -ENGLISH MATI IK-
i muticnl and ClasHical SHiool lor Boys, Northeast

<-nmer of Broad and Arch ttrceD, will re-opeu S.-ptem-
JjerPth. auSllmo-*
n’ilE AKCII BTUEKT IN'HTITLTE KOK VOCN'U
J Lndiiv, K-15 Arch etrcet, will rc-opon on MONDAY,

Sii'ti-n'lMTidli Miss L. M. BROWN, Principal

vi;M INAKIES AM) PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRING
the services of Music Teachers, arc invited tu apply to

<; AM)HL A’ CO., Dealers in Foreign and American
Mm-ic, 1104 (Jlmrttmt street. ec2-lm{

TlflSS E T. BROWN’S ACADEMY FOR -YOUNG
IVJ L-.idii'F, Ni. MB Spring Unrtlen street, \rill re-open on
MONDAY, September9th. . - nuShdm’

-yilSB TSCIIIDY HAS REMOVED HER SCHOOL
111 to 1717 Fine, where it will reopen Wednesday, Sept.
Kttli. • re.’J lm-
TI'IIF. MISSES JOHNSTON’S BOARDINO AND IJAY
J. School, No. 1327 Spniee street, will reopen (D. \ .) Sep-

tember Id, f au39-lmo,
YjEV. A. 11. BARM'S. A. M.. WILL UEOI’EN IIIS
Jv Eliglisii end Cltissieal School, :it ‘.ft! I hestmitstreet,
<>n Monday, Septcmorr t*.

MIBSE. L. ELDREDGE’S seminary FOR \OLMI
Ladies. No. 468 Marshall street, will re-open Mouday,

September 16th au^teGß*
.George r. darker, a. m., will re-open his
RJT English and ClassicalSchool. Price street, German-
■town, ouMouday, September i*th. _ u _ _

R. V. YON AM SREIt(.I WILL RETURN FROM Eu-
rope, and resume Ids lessons by OctoberIst, 180*.

Addresa Uf>4 South Fifteenth street.
_

sell.tl-’,
NNIE CHURCHMAN’S FRENCH AND ENGLISH
School for Young Ladies. 847 Franklin street, will re-

ci en on September the ltith, 1867. au23 lms

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-FfffW ptfia. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth street Incor-
frßMl A porated March 27,1820. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
fiSSHHj generally, from Lobs by Fire (inthe City of
JaarMPIS Philadelphia only.)
iMBIBSI Statementof the Assets of the Association
published in compliance with the provisions ofan Act of
Assembly of April 6th, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the City

of Philadelphia only 3341,366 17
Ground Kents (in Philadelphia only) 20,148 31
Real Estate 28.026 23
G. S. Government (6-20) loan 45,000 00
U. 8. Treasury Notes 5,990 00
Cash in banks. .

44,662 68

"ji/f IBS ELIZA, w: SMITH'S BOARDINGAND ~DAV
•AYL School. Xo. 1324Spruce street, will re-open Septem-
ber 16th, 1867. wi344JSt*
4 iakl dk iu rna. will resume his lessons

Scptenwji rltith. Address Chestnut street.[sel4d2l'
TkTISS ANN jE E. JLANGU’ON WitLl7 KE-OPEN her,IY± bchool, HUNorth Tenth street, Sept, l*th. aii27»lm?

D

.$1,066,063 39
TRUSTEES.

Levi P. Goats,
SamuelSparhawk*
CharlesP. Bower, ’
Jeeae LlKhtfoot,
Robert ShoemaKer.
Peter Armbruator.

> •G/tILIi,^IET».? AND FRENCH
* CirculatingLibrary, 237 S.,NiutU street. nu2o4ra*

RIDING schoolwi«%£?!? ftbova Vine. 1bnow open for the FallWinter Season*. Ladies and Gentlemen willfcndL eK2JPiSS?feShisK2 mfssfc
iand BafetJ* BO that a thor

oj gh knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may beoi tained by the moat timid. Saddlehorses trained iu theto. stmanner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire Alsoot rriagei for funeral*, to car*. &c. 0

THOMAS CRAJGE * SON.

HOAftmiVG,
TPINK FRONT ROOM WITH HOARD,'No ir,2| <!I1.r uotslivet. Ateo gmsh‘ ruum» tor HciuU«nn*n. boI-MU 1*
rpHREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS, .WITH FIRST-Jt cla*B_Uonrii.and home comforts, in a very emailfamily, near Eighteenth and Green. Reference ox.
changed. Address A. 11., Bui.i.ktin olhee. «eli»at*'
Boarding-for ladies and gentlemen atMrs. Gravenstine’s, 149 Price *d.,Genunntowu. seloiotj
friilK 11ANDSOMK~UESI*DENCE, NO. aii s."kTghtu
± street, corner of Spruce, in now t open to receivehoarders; single'rooms and suites; private table if de.
eired. eo7»lm*

IMPERIAL PRUNES.—-10 CASES 7I*B. CANISTERS,
high grade, French Imperial Pruned, lauding and for

. sale by JOS. U. 'PUSSIER & CO., lUB South Delaware1 •venue

Wm. H. Hamilton*
John Soudor,
Peter A. Keyaer,
John PlUlbin*
John Carrow,
George I. Young,
Joeoiih B. JJ hamJltON, President,

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President,
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary

iIIfI.MCAL? IN»VBAH«E. SHIPPERS’ GtllDE*
RINGING LI BSONS.-SIGNOrt T. Nl.'NO, PIWFES-
O i-orof Vocal Muaic, and Conductorof Italian Opera iu
New York, and nil the J’riueipnl Theatrea in Ainericu,
lum decided to ninko I'hilndelphia hii* home, and «ill give

in Binging (Italian nehooD «nd on the Piano.
For toj mi*, A.rr.. r*et» Circularat the niuaie fltorea of Andre
it Co., la e (V Walker, and Boiler Co., CluMtniit street.
Signor Nuno can bo neeii peiaonally at Pl 9 Clierttnut
Htvett. «e 5 lm*

The p.eliancb insurance company of pbjl
adciphiiL

Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Oltico, No. 308 Walnut struct,■ CAPITAL $300,000. .

lusures against lo« or damage by FIRE, on Houiea
Store# and other Bulldingi, limited or perpotu*!. mid on
Fumiture, Good#, Ware# aud Mmehandwe in town or
eouutn.

rpuE AMeiYicax conbekvatoby ok MUSIC.-
J. cim*H Hoorn?, coiner of Tenth and Walnut.
Circular* may he obtained and pupil* entered at the

OOice. 1214 Chestnut atreet, from 10 to 12 A. M. and 4 to (j
P.M. uuld-Ut*

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aseete $398,196 69

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:First Mortgage on City Property, well secui'od. .$120,800 00
United States GovernmentLoans 122,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 0u
Penudylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 21,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages ' ' 35,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per -

cout. Loan 6.000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company’*

0 per cent. Ijoan 6.0J0 W
Huntingdon audbroad Top 7 per cent, mort-

gage Dottde
County Fin: Insurance Stock
Mechanic*’ Hank Stock

(SEMI-MONTHLY)
FOR NEW ORLEANS. LA.

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock IU,UW 00
Uuioti Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 380 00
Reliauce Insurance Company of Philadelphial*

Stock 730 W
Cash in Bauk and on hand 7,&w 30

Worth thi- date at market price...
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley, Ben). W. Tingloy.
W’m, Mutter, Marshall HIH,
Baniwel BiKpham, Charles Leland,
H. L. Carbon, Thomas 11. Moore.
Isaac F. Baker, , Samuel Caatuer,
W'm. Stevenson, Alfred English,

JamesT. Young.
CLEM. TJLNOLEY, President.

Tuokab C. Bill,Becretaty.
Philadelphia,December 1, WA. j&l-tu,th.s,tf

'^6VIDENT^IFE^ND~TKL7BT'^Mi‘ANY -
gF

K Philadelphia,
‘ No. 11l SouthFOURTH street,

_ INCORPORATED. 3d MONTH. 22d,f1565..
CAPITAL, #I£O.UUU PAID IN.

Insurance on Lfvea, by Yearly Premiums; or by 6,10 or
Klyear premiums, Non-forteiture.

EndowTnenta.payable ata futureage.or on prior decease
by Yearly Premium*,or 10-year. Premiums—both
Non-forfeiture.

Annuities granted on favorable terms.
TermPolicies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the security*

a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of the Lift
business among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, ana in
other fiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persons, or
bodies politic or corporate.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Halnee,
T. Wißtar Brown,
Wm. (J. Long'itroth,
William Hacker,

r. Collin.
ROWLAND PARRY,

Actuary.
J. B. TOWNSEND,

Legal Adviser

SamuelR. Shipley,
Joshua £J. Morris,
Richard Wood,
Richard Cadbury,

Charles
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, .

l>re°fdont.
THOMAS'WIBTAR. M. 1).,

oc4-t!J Medical Examini

The county fire insurance company.—of.
fice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut

‘The Fire Insurance Company oi the County of Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by; the Legislature ofPonu-uivnuia
In 1rJ&, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by lire, ex-
clusively,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution, with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invented continues to injure
building-!, fumiture.merchaDdb'e, Ac., either permanently
or for a Limited time, against lose or damage by fire, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cu>
timers.

Loiees adjusted and paid with all possible dospatch.
DIRECTORS.

Chat. J. Sutter, I Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, 1 James M. Stone,
John Horn, • | Edwin L. Keakirt,
.Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Maaaey, Jr.*
George Mecke, I Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.
Benjamin F. Hoeokley, Secretary and Treasurer.

B">XKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY^—TUE~I*ENN«
eyivania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1828

-Charter Peipetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite Inde>
pcndcnce Square.

Thu* Company, favorably known to the community for
over foity year*,continues to insureagainst loss or damage
by fire, on Public or Private Puildinga,' either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Goods
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.
. Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is in-

vested in a most careful manner, wnich enables them to
oiler to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
toe*. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John DevereoxJ
Alexander Benson,, Thomas Smith,
Isaac llazelhuret, Henrv Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President

William G. Crowell, Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHI..
ladelphia,—Office, No. 24, North Fifth street, near

Market .street. . ‘
Incorporated by the Legislature'of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter PerpetuaL Capital and Assets $150,000.. Make Insu-
rance against Loss or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, an
favorable term*.

DIRECTORS.
George Erety, j Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller, Jacob Schandier,
John F. Belsterlinf, Samuel Miller,
Henry Trooinner, Edward P. Moyer,
Wm. "McDaniel, Adam J. Glass,
Christopher H. Miller, Israel Peterson,
Frederick Staake, - Frederick Ladner,
Jonas Bowman,

JOHN F.
;GE ERETY, President
STERLING, Vice Preiident.
»t*ry.Pamir E. Couemai*, Secret

Anthracite insurance company.-charter
PERPETUAL.

Office. No. 311 WALNUT street above Third, Philad’a.
W'ill insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build*

lugs, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

ACOf Marine Insurance onVessels, Cargoes and Freight!.
Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher,
D. Lnth'fr,
Lewi* Audenried,
•John R. Blakirton,
Davis Pearson,

.Peter Sieger*
J. K. BftHID,
Win F. Dean,
John Ketcham*
John 11. HevL

ESHER, President
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ja32-tu,th,s-tf.
WM.

Wm. M. Smith, Secretary.
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For Line Direot.
SAILIN' FROM EACH POKT EVERY FIVE DAYS.

FROM PINEBTREET, PHILADELPHIA. AN» LONO
, WHARF, BOSTON.

> ' Une composed of the first-claa*4K£#U*Em Steamships,
it OHAN, I,‘tss ton*, CapU'ii O. Baker.SAXON* 1,250 ton*, Captain 8. H. Matthews,
NORMAN, 1,203 tons, Captain L. Crowell.

The SAXON from Pkfla. onWednesday,Sept. IB,at'lo A.M.
The NORMAN from Bouton on Monday, Stmt. I6,at 3 P. M.

These Steamships sail punctually, And Freight will bo
received every day, a Steamer being always on tho berth.Freightfor pointe beyond Boston sent with despatch;

Tor Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),
apply to HENRY WINSOK 6 CO.,tr\7?,l

__ _

338 South Delaware avenuo._
the Philadelphia' and southerneSß?l#s>- MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’SjKmti&Mm REGULARLINE

STAK OF (1,07«> tou»)t CJ«pt. T.^N.Cooksoy.
JLiNIATA, 1,215 too*, Captain P. F. iloxie.

TIOGA, 1,U70 tona, Captain J. T. Moree.
The JI'MATA will leave for New Orloana on Satur-

o.»v, September 21flt, at 8 A. M., from Pier 18 SouthWharves.
The TIOGA will leave New Orleans for this port Sep-

tember 21at.
Through bills lading signed for freight to Mobile, Gal-

veatoru Natchez, Vlriubarg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo,
Bt Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati.Agent* at New Orleans—Creevy, Nickerson ft Co.

WM. L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,
314 SouthDelaware avenue,

fc23 ClfAS. E. DILKES. Freight Agent.

Mil thendeb, aw south foi bth street, has
reamned I»Ih Ichbouh. CLASSES in Singing are now

forming. Termn. $lO per com *e of 150 lowhous.
N. IL Mr. T. ha* no connection wit!i any “Con.-*erva-

tory.” HeP.lit-'

MB. JOSEPH KNECIJT, LATi: OK THE CONSEUVA-
toire of I’ann. beg* leave, to inform the public that

he will 'rename hie autle? an teacher of the Piano on
September 2d. Berfideuce, Markoelioune, Clientnutetreet,
above Niuth. ' auJW-Im*

piANO, VIOLIN AND TJIEOBV OK .MUSIC. -X -Heman Allen, A. .M„ rfere of the Leipzig
toriiini. will reeumehin lennou* on tin* 16th iint. Applv at
hi<* resilience, 2027. Brandywine street, or at that ol Pro-
ferßor George Allen, 215 South Seventeenth at. aell-liu*

UNO ANI)~iI NfHNGMISS GAKI)N EB.' oir bVs*.
ton, xnii.il of Mr. AUGUST KBEISSMAN. Ap-

ply to Proieesor George Allen, 215 South Seven-
teenth street, or to Mr. Heman Allen, 2U27 Brandy,
wine ntreet. nell lm*

PIANO. -

Mil-* Elizabeth and Mi** Julia Allen will resume their
I<*neone on the iHtli Im*t. Apply nt the residence of Prof.
George Allen, 215 South Seventeenth ntreet. well lm*

MB. JAMES PEARCE,’ MUS.' BA(\ ci'^’ ST.
MarkV Ohureli, will meet hia pupil* on the in*t..

No. ll.'iy SpiuirMtrcet. auli>-ni,w,f,6t'

Madame e. s’i:iLi-:irwiLL"resume her teach-
• Ing-of Singing. Harmony and the -Piauo September

Dth.. Apply at L£iUChestnutatreet. eelO-lm*

M il %i. ii!'cross"will”'return ' iluijTeubope'
and resume hit* Lo'sou* by October 7th, lt*67. Addre**,

17.U5 Baee.Ktreet eell-tf

MB,Tj:iiroK;Trp;A(tier of-Trifri^iANth^oßGAN.
Cuitar and Singing, ha* resumed hi* b*(*HOiw. Ad

drefc? 10:2jMt. Vernon ntreet. aeHJ'Jt*
/ IABL GAEBTNEB , t . , ,\j Will cornmem <• hi* Le«Honou the 12th of SeptemlKT.
Addrcr* 152 Nortii Elirvcnth street.

CIGNOB P. BONDINELLA WILL RESUME HIS SING-
O ing on the Pth of September. Addrew, South*
wc*t comer Broad and Pine afreet*. fo^2m*
/ i PI .A (JI: MANN” ~

\y Given bir aervicef n* Munic rloacher. No. 154 North
Eleventh ttr«-et.

MB. CHARLES 11. JARVIS WILL .-RETURN FROM
Europe? and resume hi* leMoiu by <>ctober 7, 1-W7.

AddrewH IHI7 Green ntreet. nell tf

1829"_CHARTER PERI>ETUAL-

F.i iANKTiIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1887,

N H!U2,553,146 13.
CaplUJ
Accrued Simdu*.
Premium*

.8400,000 00
. f*K7I3M
.1,20d,ikl 15

UNSETTLED CLAIMS.
827,481 1«,

INCOME FOR 13471
$325,000,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetn&l and Temporary Pollciei on Liberal Termi.
DIRECTORS. *

Ohas. N. Rancker, > Geo. Falea.
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitler,
Samuel Grant, 1 Fr&e. W. Lewis, M. D.l
Geo. W. Richardi, I Peter McCalL'
Ifaac Lea. Thomaa Sparkf.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Prefldent,
GEO.FALE3, Vice-Prexident

JAB. W. McALLISTEK, Secretary pro tem. fel

Delaware mutual safety insurance com
pany, Incorporated by Che LegifUture of Pennayl-

1836._iOfEc©, 8. E. comer Third and Walnnt streeta, PhiladeU
phla.

MARINE INSURANCES,
,

3*j veuelf. cargo and freight, to all parts of the world,
INLAND INSURANCES.

in good*, by river, canal, lake and Land carriage, to all
parts of the Union. ' ' '

FIRE INSURANCES
3n merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

November h 18*18.
1100,000 United States Five per cent Loan,

1871.... ; $114,000 00
130,000 United States Six per cent Loan,

1881..... ................... 138,600 00
100,000 United State# 7 240 per cent Loan*

Treasure Notes 211600 oo
126,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent

Loan (exempts) 12*1608 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent

Loan 64.700 00
48,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per cent

Loan... ; 44,690 00
10,000 State of New Jersey Six per cent

L0an..... ; 60,750 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mortgage

0 per cent Bond# 00
6,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

gage 6 per cent Bond# 24,250 00
H,OOO Yt extern Pennsylvania Railroad Six

per cent Bonds (Penna. U. It guar-
antee) 20,750 00

0,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent
Loan 18,000 00

7,o*w State of Tennessee Six per cent Loan, 6,040 oo
'I6,'JUO Sou eharea stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
Guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
phia lStttM 00

7,160 14* shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 8,253 25

6.0U0 100 share# stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 3,950 00

20,000 80 share# stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steam-hipCompany.. 20,01)0 00

186,900 Loans on Bond# and Mortgage, first
liens oncity property 195,900 00

1,046,060 Par, Market value $1,070,930 76
Co£L‘sl,o3U.&s2 06

36,000 00
317,637 33

leal Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances made
Ralauce due at. AKenciee—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company 83,933 93

dcrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, £5,173. Estimated value 2,920 00

Jash in Bank $41,102 26
*' in Drawer 447 34 41,549 80

81,407,331 56
•This being R new enterprise, the par U assumed as the

marketvalue.
Thomas0. liaud,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A.Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
JohnR. Penrose,
JamesTraquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. H»ud,
Wm. C. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal,
George G. Lciper,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor, -
damuel E* ptokes,

THOU
JOHN

Hxhby Lylbvrr, Been

Henry Sloan,
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade,
JacobP. Jones,
James B. M’Farlaud,
Joshua I*. Eyre.
Spencer M’llvaiue, j

Jacob Ricgel, i
George W. Bem&doo,
JohnB'. Semple,,Pittsburgh,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,

.

D. T. Morgan,Pittsburgh.
'AS C. HAND, President
0. DAVIS, Vice President
y. del3-tnol

pHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELI
P INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPEUAL,

No. 234 Walnut street, oppositethe Exchange.
Inaddition to Marine and Inland Insurance this Com-

&any Insures from loss or damage by Fire, on. liberal
inns, on buildings, merchandise, furniture. Ac., for

limited periods, ana permanently on buildings by deposit
or premiums . ..

...•The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted “^^ORS.

John L.Hodge. DavidLewis,
N. B.Mahony. Benjamin Etting,
JohnT. Lewis, Tliob. H. Powers,
William S. Grant A.R- McHenry,

Robert W.Lehman, Edmond CasUllon,
D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWilcox,
T.nwmnpft Jr,. Louis 0. Norris,Lawrence lowib^o^nr \yuCHERER, President,

.Secretary.

t’AMEINSURANCE COMPANY. NO. 403 CHESTNUTr street. PHILADELPHIA.
PIKE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS. _

_

Francis N.Back, John W. Brennan.
CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter.
Henry Lewie, JnA Kessler. Jr..
Robert Pearce. E7D. VVoodrulf.
F. 8. Justice, Chaa. Stokes.
Geo. A. West, Jos. D. ElUs.

FRANCIS N.BUCK. President,
_ ■ „

OHAB. RfCHARDSON.ViW PwlO*W. L BiAnonann,Socreturl

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCUR*
O. porated 1610.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street above Third, Philadelphia.
H&viugalarge paid-up Capital Stock aud Surplus In-

verted in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
tn port, and their cargoes, and other personal property
All losses liberally ,

Thomas R. Marsh, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh, . Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultney*
John T. Lewis* Israel Morris.

Johu P. Wetherill.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Ai.uebt C. L. Crawtord, Secretary.

American mutual insurance company,—
Olfice Farquhar Building, No. 238 Walnut street, Ma*

rine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels, Car*
goes and Freights toall parts of the vorld, and on goods
on inland transportation on rivons,' canals, railroads, and
other conveyances throughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG. President
PETER CULLEN, Vice President

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretaiy.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. T. Lowber,
J. Johnson Brown,
SamuelA. Rulon*
Charles Conrad,
Henry L. Elder,
8. Rodman Morgan,
Pearson Serrill,

JalO_

William Craig,
Feter Cullen,
John Dallet, .Jr.,
William H. Merrick,
Gillies Dallett,
Benj.W. Richard*,
Wm. M, Baird,
Henry C Pallet!

STOVES ANl> H£ATCUh«

REMOVAL.
: ; w. A. ARNOLD

Has removed hia Depbt for tbe sale of FURNACES*
RANGEB, GKATE&SLATE. MANTLES, &a, from
No. 1010 CHESTNUTatreotto , r

1305 CHESTNUT STREET.
julyi3-m,w,t,ly -

vJb THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER. OR
A*sZja European Ranges. for families, hotels or public in*

in twenty different sizes. Also, Phil*-
-Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Heaters, Low-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale aud retail, by %^‘^MSON.Ne. 209 North Secondstreetmy27-m,w,f..tfm3

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
J59 Late Andrews& Dixon,SSt No. 1334CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia,tS? Opposite United States Mint.
Manufacturersof

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
office;

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and‘Wood Fire

ALSO,
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

ForWarming.Public and PrivateBuilding*,'
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS

ANTI
CHIMNEY-CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS*WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
wants.

WANTED—A LADY AS RESIDENT TEACHER,
rr She must he a graduate of the High School, and an
Episcopalian. None other will suit. Apply at the "Lin-
coln Institution,” 308 South Eleventh street, on Tuesday,
September 17th, between the hours of 12 and 3. 115
■A TEACHER OF MATHEMATICS IS WANTED.
A Address Rev. 11. T. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. HoU-3fc*
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG. MAN,
M about 18. a graduate of the High School. Unexcep-

tionable refcreuce. 'Address H. L. 8., at this oftiee.
seH-tU*

M WANTED TO RENT. FOR ONE OR TWO
years, a well-furnished bouse, in the western part ol
the city. Family small. No youug children. Best

refrrencc. Address J. M. 11., this cilice. sel6-3t*

MWANTED-SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN WEST
Philadelphia. Price from $B,OOO to $12,000. Also, to
Rent, houses upon Walnut, Spruce or Pino streets,

or the intennediato streets running north or south, be-
tween Twelfth and Twentieth streets.

FETTER, KRICKBAUM 6 PURDY, .
B2 North Fifth street.

WHITE CASTILE BOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
V T White Castile Boap, landingfrom BrjUcPennsylvania

from Genoa, and for safe by JOB. B. BUSdIER A CO., 10
South Delaware avenneß ;

SALT.—2,800 SACKS LIVERPOOL
also 200 sacks Fine Sait, afloat and (or said by WOKS

MAN * W..JAJW<Uaut.

' THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

KEGULAH WEEKLY LINE
FOR SAVANNAH, GA.TONAWANDA, 860 tons, Capt. Wm. Jennings.

WYOMING, 850 tons. Captain Jacob TeaL
The steamship WYOMING will leave for the above

port on Saturday, Sept; 21; at 8 o’clock A. M., from Pier
18 South Wharves. - - .

Through-parage tickets Bold and'freight takon for all
points in connection with the Georgia CentralRailroad.

Agent* at Savannah—limiterft GammelL
WM. L. JAMES, General Agont,

...
..

.. .. ~314SouthDelawarpayenqe. •
fc23 CIIAS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAILSTEAMSlIIP COMPANY’SrlWrftr REGULAR LINE

(SEMI-MONTHLY)
FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.

The steamship PIONEER (812 tons), Captain J. Bennett,
will leave for the above port ou Thuraday.SeptemberlPth,
at 8 o’clock A. M„ from Pier 18 South Wharves.

BUI* ofLading signed at through and reduced rates to
all principal point* in North Carolina.

Agent* at Wilmington—Worth ft DanieL
WM. L. JAMES.GonoralAgent,

314 South Delaware avenue.
mh7 OH AS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND. AND NOR*
folk Steamship Line.Wnrrfftr through air line to the south

AND WEST
Steamships leave every SATURDAY, at noon, from first

wharf above Marketstreet.
THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN.

Also,all points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lynchburg, Va„ Tennessee
and the West, via Norfolk.Petersburg. and South Side
Railroad, and Richmond and Danville Railroad.
. The regularity, safety and cheapness of thii: route com*
mead it to the public as the mo*t deair&blo medium for
carrying every description offreight.

No charge for commisdion, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest fates.
freight received DaUy.

WM. P. CLYDE ft CO.,
14 North and South Wharves,

W, P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL ft CO., Agent*at Norfolk. apll-tf

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via

Vrn&aMßm Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.
nectiOns at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton, and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight reeeived daily.
WM. P. CLYDE ft CO.,

l4 Northand South Wharves,
J. B. DAVTDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE ft CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr*

gtnift. apll-tf

FOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWARE
andRaritan CanaL

VmSMmmm Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro-
pellors leave Daily fromfirst wharf below Market streets
Through in Twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded to all
points. North, East and West, free of commission.

Freight* received at the lowest rates.
WM. P. CLYDEft CO., Agetita,

14 South Wharve*.
JAMES HAND.Agent,

104WaU street. New York. apll-tf

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
jnmjß'fe' Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL•ZBSmsmmm Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam*
boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P.M.

The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly he*
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharfbelow Arch street daily at 2o'clock r. M. (Sundays
excepted.) .

Carrying all description of Freight as low os any other
HniL

Freight'handled with great care, delivered promptly,
andfoi wardedtaaU points beyond the terminus free of
commission. . .

„Particular attention paid to the transportation of an
description of Merchandise. Horses, Carriages, ftc., Ac.

Forfurther information,«pplyto
,John d. ruoff, Agent,

apl6-ly3 No. 18 North Delaware avenue’
HAVANA BTEAMERS.
„ SEMI-MONTHLYXAutafa The Steamships *

_EtENDRICK HUDSON Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES Capt Holmes

Thesesteamers will leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES,Holmes, master,
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning* September 17,
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, 850, currency.
Nofreight received after Saturday.
Forfreight or *—^ffisWATTßoH * SONS,
au9o 140 North Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YORK—SWIFTSURE
Transportation Company —Despatch and

WEKmrnmm Swifteure Lines via Delaware and Rari-
tan CsnaL on andafter the 16th of March, leaving daily at
12 M; and 5 P. M.« connecting with all Northern and Last*
wn lines. For freight, which will bo taken on accomnio*
lating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,

mhf3-ly No. 182 South Delaware avenue.
_ DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE STEAM

Tow-Boat Company.—Barges towed betweentMOtmitA■ Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havro-de-Graco,
Delaware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents. Capt. JOHN LAWGH.
UN, Sup’t, Office, 14 S. Wharves, Pliila. apll-tde!s

WANTED-A VESSEL TO TAKE SOME PRO-
Stable deck freight to Machiasport, Me. Apply to
e. A. SOL DER CO., Dock street wlmrf. sel4-3t

/CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MER-
V.' chandise per Br. brig MARV, McColloitgh, master,
from London, will please fend their permits on board at
Her 28 South Whnrvee, or to the counting-room of the
undersigned. The general order will he issued on Satur-
day, Mth i«Bt., when nil goods not permitted will be Bout
M public stores. WORKMAN A: CO., 123 Walnut at. bcH
CONSIGNEES’ NOTICR—CON SIGNKES OF MER-
\7chandisc per Ainer.brig FLORENCE, Ruthburn, master,
from Liverpool, will please send their permits on board
at Shippen Btreet whari, or to the countinghouse of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued on Wed*
ueaday, the 11th inflt., when nil goods not permitted will
be sent to public stores. PETER WRIGHT A SONS. 116
Walnut street. se9tfs
VOTICfI—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAE-
J_\ tioned against trusting the crow of.the brig ROSLY N,
'l uthill. master, from Bordeaux,as debts of their contract-
ing will not be paid by captain or consignees.

ALPHONSE STEPHAN I A CO.,
poll-615 137 and 139 South Front street.

VOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
XN tioned against trusting or harboriiig any of the crew
of the Br. brig MARY’, McCullough, master, an no debts
of their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WORKMAN A CO., 123Walnut street. sclH-4t5
XTOTICE.-ALL PERSONS . ARE HEREBY CAU-
XN tioned against trusting any of tho crew of the Prus.
bark FIDELIO, Kiudt, master, from Liverpool, as no
debts of their contractingwlll be paid either by the cap.
tain or conslgneea. PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 116
Walnut street, \ eel

A MER. BRIG FLORENCE, RATHBURN, MASTER,J\ from Liverpool, is now discharging, under genera!
order, at Spruce street wharf. Consignees will please at-,
tend to tho reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT A
SONS, 116 Walnut street. sel4-tf

STEAMSHIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON.-Consignoes
of merchandise per above steamer will please send for

their goods, nowlanding at Pine street wharf.
sclWt HENRY WINSOR A CO,

JAB. S. BHINDLER, successor to JOHN BHINDLER A
SONS. Sail Makers, No. 800 North Delaware avenue,

Philadelphia.
All work done In the best mannerand en the lowest ana

most favorable terms, and warranted to give perfectsatis*
faction.

Particular attention given torepairing.

EXCURSIONS*

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS,
CHESTER OR HOOK, 10 CTS.

_ On and after JdONDAY. July Bth, the
steamer Ariel will loave Chestnut Street—l" Wharf at 9.46 A. M.. and 3.46 P. At. Re-

turning—leavesWllmington at 6.45 A. M„ aud 12.45 P. M.
Faro to Wilmington, 16 cts.; Excursion Tickets, 25 cts.
Fare to Chesteror Hook, 10 cts. sc3-lm&

tat DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL-
CjßgKanßZ mihgton, Delaware.

stoaiper ELIZA HANCOX wiU leave,
on and after Tuesday, 10th instant, Seeond Wharf above
Arch ptrcet.dailyat 10A. M. and 4 P. M. Returning,leavo
Market street wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and I P. M.

Fare for the round trip 60 cents.
Single tickets, i....; 30 ”

Chester and MarcusHook 20 ”

For further particulars, apply on board.
jy22 . L. W. BURNS, Captain.

U J* UP THE RIVER.—DAILY - EXOUR-
sions to Burlington and Bristol—Touch-

eacjj way Riverton, Torresdale,
Andalusiaand Beverly, The splendid Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leaves Philadelphia, Chcatnutstreet wharf*
at 2 and 6 o’clock P. M. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7
o’clock A M. and 4 o’clock P. M.

Fare 26 cts. each way. Excursion, 40 eta. ie!6-tfg

The principal money ebtablishmet. n. e
corner of SIXTH andRACE street*. _ .

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—w»ion®*|
Jewelry. Diamond*, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
article*of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Doubleßottomand Open taoe

English, American and dwlia Patent Lever Watchee
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face iLepine Watchojj
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches: flue Silver Hunt-
ing Caae and Open Face English, and b
Patent Lever and Lepine Watch**; Double Owe EnghUJ

Quartier and other Watches; Ladleß' iaiwy WatchMi
Diamond Breastpins; Finger R ngs; « ”*“■. a™ds,
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Wedaßiou*..Bracelets, bcari
Pina; Breaatpins; FingerKings; Pencil Cases and jewelry

ge
FGR

I§ALE.-A large and valuable Fireproof Chert,

SSden. Fifth and Che*tnnt
streets. '

_____

BY J- mTgummey a
„•G

. No. 508 WALNUT street

RITL^|SS^D=RmESATTHE

«il‘Sda«el ,&Bt' all the daUy new.
papers. * :

mHOMAS BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
TUUM COMMISSION MERCHANTS,A No. IUO CHESTNUT otreet.

Rear entrance 1107 Sanaom street,
„

_

nnnuKFIOLD FURNITURE OF EVEE-Y DESCRIr-
jj£GEIVEp ON CONSIGNMENT.

BAEEB EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sale*of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Terms.

By barritt a co, auctioneer#.
CASH XUCTION HOLBE. •

Nn oan MARKET street, cpmor or-BANK street.

Cash wlth^texfracharM.
FOR SALE-PER SCHOONER SABINU KOM Cg

raco, 100 tons Brasiletto
barrels salt nnd 37 barrels sugar, iSwU to. WORKMAN*
*GO* m Walnut street* «nwU.-

Canned fruit, vegetables, Aa-xooo cases
freoh CannedPeaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 300 cases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; LQOO cases
Green Com and Green Peas; 600 cases Tresh Plums, in
cans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries in
syrup; 600 cases Blackberries in syrup; 600 oases Strawber-
ries m syrup; 600 cases fresh Pears in syrup; 2,000 cases
Canned Tomatoes; COO casesOysters, Lobsters and Clams;
600 cases Roast Beef, Mutton,VeaL Soups, Ac. For sale
by JOSEPH S, BU831&R A CO*, 108 Bwrth Ddlawarf
•WM c-.- v. -

AUOTIOIISAIiES
M THOMAS & SON& AUCTIONEERS.

„

. Noe. 129 and Ml South FOUKTH efreet.,
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE/ ;

VST Public Selee at the Philadelphia Exchange errtrr
TUESDAY, at IS o'clock.

, ~ . ,nr Haudbilie of each property iMneff *)P»rately, In
addition to whichwe pubueh, on the Saturday preVioiu
to each pale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet forme
giving full description* of all tho property to be *old on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and*List of Beal Estate
at Private Sale. . . .

tar" Our Sale* are also advertised in the following
newspapers: Nobth Amebioam, PbejM, Ledoes, Legal
IhTELLIOENORE, InQDIBKB, AGE. EVENING BULLETIN,
Evening Telkqbaph, GeemanDemocrat, Ac.

Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.*

VALUABLE STOCKS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 17.At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—-

-1 rimre Mercantile Mbvwvy*
2 ifeoOO Union League- Six retCent Ronds.

10 shares Horticultural Kail, par $5O.
12 shares Philadelphia and SouthernMail Steamship

Company, par $250,
85 shares Philadelphia National Bank.
40 shares North American National Rank.
46 shares Southwark National Rank.
15 share* First National Rank.

$B5O Pennsylvania State Loan J867, 10 and 15.
$9OO CamdenCity (N. J.) 6 per Cent. Loau.ssooPhiladelphiaCity Sixes, new L»au—clear of tax.

125 shares Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.
13 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.

200 eharcH*Kmpire Transportation Co.
20 shares Union Transportation Co.
00 shares Southern Trau’portation Co.
61 shares Union Transfer Co.

1W) shares Green and Coates Street Passenger Railway
Company.

$lOOO Bond Green and Coates Streets Passenger Railway
Co. 7 per cent, January and July.

30 pharos Willow Grove and GermantownPlank Road.
6 sharesAcodemy of Music, with ticket.
1 phnre Academy of Fine Arts.

2 shares Ocean Steam Navigation Co.
10 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad (new).

ssoolst mprtfagecoupon bond of the Susquehanna Steam
.Lumber and Lath Mills.

' For Account ofWhomitma' : ;vem—-
-400 shares American An i Incrustation"

PEW.
. Pcw.N0..43Arch street Presbyterian Church,

.....

REAL ESTATE SALE, - SEPT. 17.-- -

'

Will includo—
VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATION -LARGE

AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE,No. 529 ARCH street,
east of Sixth street, with a Two-story Brick Stable and
Three-story Brick Dwelling in the rear. Lot 22M feet
front, 288 feet deep to Cherry street—2 valuable fronts.
Immediate possession.

MODERN THREE-STORYRESIDENCE. S. W. corner
of 36th and Locust streets—libb all the modem conveni-
ences. Lot 140 feet front, 202 feet deep. Immediate
possession.

Peremptory SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING and CARRIAGE HOUSE, No. 3234 Rich-
mond street, south of Ash street Bridesburg,2sthWard;
L2U feet front, 150feet deep—2 fronts.

Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE COAL LANDS, 653
ACHES. BUTLER TOWNSHIP, SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY, PENNA., situate western end BroadJ Moun-
tain,' on the lim- of the Minehill Railroad.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 743 South
Fifteenth street north of Catharine. Immediate posses-
Hon. .

Administrators’ Sale—Estate of Marin West, dec'd—2
TWO HTOKY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 323 and 325
Gtieen street, with 2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS in therear onKauffman st.

_ __HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 2217 Spruce street—haa all the modem
com eniences. Immediate possession.

Drsii:.\i:i.K BrsiNKRR Stano—'THßEE-STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, No. 444 North Second street,
south of Noble street with a Three-story Brick Dwelling
in the rear. Immediate possession.

Executore* Peremptory Sale-Estate of Thomas G.
Connor, decM -2 TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING?',
Nos. 626 and 628 North Front street, south of Greeu, with
TW(> DWELLINGS in the rear.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 1614and
1616 Meivine street north of Oxford street. /

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1022 Wood
street, east of Eleventh st.VALUABLE TAVERN STAND. N\ W. corner of Fifth
and Powell*trecta. Immediate possession.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Vine street, west of
57th street, 24th W'ard—2UU feet front, 230 feet deep to
Chelso st.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
2U27 Fitzwater street, east of 2lst'et.

LARGE LOT, between Kloreucu avenue and.Wnrrihe-
ton street. 50th and Philadelphia and West Chester Rail-
road. 24th Ward.

TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No.
2711 Federal street, west of Twentp seventh.

FRAME DWELLING AND STABLE AND LARGE
LOT, No 3623. north Broad street extending through to
Germantow n road, 3U feet front, 178 feet deep.

Full particulars in handbills at the Auction Rooms.
Assignees* Peremptory Sale on the Premises.

REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
FEED STORE. HORSES, WAGONS, HARNESS,

SCALES, FIREPROOF. STORE-FIXTURES, die.
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

September 21, at 2 o’clock, will he sold, at public sale,
without reserve, on Darby roa,d, Twenty-seventh Ward,
hv order ofAssignee, all that messuage and lot ofground,
situate on the northwesterly side of the Darby road and
easterly side of a 15 feet lane, (between Gray's Ferry road
and Gray’s lane), Twenty-seventh Ward: containing in
front about 30 feet and in depth about 150 feet.

BST Subject to a ground rent of$3O per annum.
The above property haa been occupied for several years

as a feed store, and is an excellent busincts stand.
$2OO to be paid at the time ofsale—Balance Cash.,
UW‘ clear of all incumbrances, except groundrent.

HORSES, WAGONS, HARNESS, Arc.
-Immediately after the-aale of Real Eatate will be sold.-

the Personal Property, consisting of two Horses, three
Wagons, two sets Harness, Scale*. Measures. Stove,
Lillies’ Hreproof Safe, Desks, Clock, Store Fixtures, die.

Z3f~ Sale Peremptory.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Brown-stone Residence, with Furniture*

Apply at the Auction Store, ••

TO RENT—Several Office*, Harmony Court MFOR BALE—OSO FRANKLIN STREET, 25 x 112,
818 North Seventh street, 23 x 140. -
1827 E&atDelancey Place, 20 x 75.18SMSpruce street, 21 x 70.
1914 Pine street. Isx 105.
1624Summer street, 28 x 90.

Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433Walnut streets

JOHN B. MYERS & CO..
O AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 233 and 234 MARKETstreet corner ofBANK
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept 17. at 10 o'clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 2UQO packages Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Ac-, of city and Eastenn manufacture.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on mora-
LARGE

1
PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Largo Sale of Boots, Shoes,

Ac., ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 18, will be found in part the following frealrand
det-.irnble assortment via— ...

Men’s, boys’ and youths’ calf, double sole, and half welt
dress boots; men’s, boys’ and youths’ kip and buff leather
bools; men’s lino grain long leg caualry and Napoleon
boots: men’s and noyß* calf, buff leather buckle and,
plain Congress boots and Balmorals; men’s, boys’ and
youths* super kip, buff and polished grain half welt nud
heavy double sole brogaus; ladies' hue kid. goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain Balmorals'
and Congeesa gaiters; women’s, misses’ and children’s
calfand buff leather Balmorals and lace boots; children’s
tine kid, sewed, citymado lace bests: fancy sewed Bal-
morals and ankle ties; ladies’ fine black and colorod
lasting Congress arid side lace gaiters; women'& misses’
and children’s goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; ladies’ fine kid slippers; metallic overshoe* and
sandals; carpet slippers; carrot and enamelled leather
traveling bags, Ac.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Large Sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sept. 19. at 10 o’clock, embracing about 900 packages
and lots'ofstaple nud fancy articles.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. Ao.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Sept 20, at 11 o’clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about 200 Pieces of Ingrain,
Venetian, List Hemp, Cottage and Hag Carpetings,
which may bo examined early on themorning of sale

AT PRIVATE SALE.
26 case* fine PALM LEAF FANS round handle*.

Philip Ford, Auctioneer.
TVTcCLELLAND A CO.. SUCCESSORS TOM. PHILIP FORD A CO.. Auctioneer*,

506 MARKET street
SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 19, commencing at 10 o’clock, we will soli by

catalogue, for cosh, about 1900 casoa Men's, Boys’ and
Youlhs’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals Ac.

Also, a dealt able assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children’s wear. i

To which the specialattention of the trade is called.

DAVIS A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS, <(Late with M, Thomas A Sons).
Store No. 421 WALNUT street

FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. '

Sale No. 421 Walnut street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FEATHER BEDS, FINE

TAPESTRY AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac., Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, A fAt 10 o’clock, at the auction store, an assortment/>t

superior Furniture, fine Feather Beds, fine Tapestry, in-
grain and Venetian Carpets, Ac. '

Also,fine double barrel Gun.

ACOnOR RAXES.
(V J. WOLBEKT, AUCTIONEER

„' 16 Booth SIXTH street,
It}T f JI£B„P.LD BRANDIES, WINES, RUM, GIN. VERYFINE CHAMPAGNE. h6cKB. RHiNE WINES, Ac.
H* :-. frt

ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,Bept. 17.at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 SouthSixth street—Aselected and very fine lot of par© and unadulteratedLiquor*, in crack, uemijohna and bottles; suitable fortiiimly or medicinal purposes,
9& Cataloguesnow ready.

T L. ABHBRXDOE *CO, AUCTIONEEBB,
EAKGE

o
00?* wc .will sell bycatalogue, about1600 packages of Bootfl nnd Shoes, embracing. a Hnafl#-eortment of first-class City and Eastern make? -

A 1o, about 60 cases Hats and Cans, to whirh »h* ati
tention of city and country buyereiS called! •

LARGE SALE OF CARPETS, AcOn Three Months’ Credit.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept IP, at 11 o]clock, we will Bell by catalogue,about 139pieces Ingrain, V enctian, Cottage andRag Carpets
Open early on morning of safe for examination.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,*J No. 432 WALNUT streftt
NEW PinLICATIONB.

JOHN PJ3NINGTON & SON,
FRENCH, ENGLISH, CLASSICAL BOOKS,

\&V South. Seventh Street.
an2Mtns ■

BOOKS.
A STORY OF A CHINESE BOV IN CALIFORNIA.

Ifano., cloth, $1 26.KITTY’S KNITTING NEEDLES, AND OTHER
STORIES. By tbo author of The Oiled Feather Seriee;
18mo., cloth, 60c.

IIELPLV-bS CHRISTIE, or, Ernests Bibio Veree; lBmo.,
cloth, 45c. • » , ■ ■■ +

ANSWERED PRAYER,' or, How Maggie’s Prayer waW
Answered; ISnso., cloth, 30c. .ALL THE WAY ACROSSan illustration of the fun-
damental doctrines of the Christian Faith. By Rev*-JohnHalLD D;yof- Dublini— 18m0 Jf 16c*— ~‘~

THE OLD, OLD STORY, a Ballad, 18 mo., paper, $2 6#
THE CHILDREN IN THE WOODS, a new editionwith beautifulillustrations; 18mo., 15c.Jurit publWiedand for sale by The American Sunday
School 1 nion, No. 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia;Now York, No. 599 Broadway; Chicago, No. 3 Custom
House Place. «el43t-
Tj’LSIE’S MARRIED LIFE.JL ELSIE’S MARRIED LIFE.BY MRS. MACKENZIE DANIELS*
Author of/‘My Sister Minnie,” “The Poor Courfn,,%

“Kate Walßinghain,” '•Reaping the Whirlwind,**
“After Long Years,” “The Old Maid of the

Family,” “Our Brother Paul,” etc.
Printed from advanced proof-sheets purchased by

us, and isßtied here simultaneously witn the publica-
. tion of. the work in Europe.

One volume, octavo. Prico 75 cent*.
Send for our Mammoth Deecriptßre Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retail drwholesale, to

T. B. PETER&ON & BROTHERS*
- 306 Chestnutstreet, Philada., Pa.Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.

ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS*. eel4-3t

G' ANDRE «fc CO., 1104 CHESTNUT STREET, MUSIC
P. Dealers and Publishers, have unequalled facilities

for supplying Seminaries and tcachcm Parties wishing
music tor examination will btf cheerfully furnished with
Buch quantities ns they may desire, carefully and judi-
ciously selected.

All new music received as soonas published. •
N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured anddelivered. aeO-lmoJ

JUST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition. -A Grammar of the Latin. Language.

For the use .of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies,
fly William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing,
ham School.

The Publishers take plcaauro in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work Is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
work? on the same subject. Copies will bo furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of-Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price *1 50.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourthstreet,
Philadelphia.

au2lAnd for sale by Booksellers generally;

All the new books.
BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF LITERA-TURE. JAMES 8. (JLAXTON,

SucccßHortoWm.S. & A. Martien, 1214Chestnuteffort.
WOOL GATHERING : By Gail Hamilton.
AN ARCTIC BOAT JOURNEY: By Isaac L Haye*.

M.D. '

A STORY OF DOOM and OTHER |POEMB: By Jean
Ingelow. •

.JEAN INGELOW3 POEMS; Complete in Two Voljl

FOR SAXE.

Mfor sale-valuable business proper.
ties, Fourth street, above Vine.—One. three-stony
Building, 42feet by 180, extending to Dillwvu street.

Has a cellar 14feet deep, .heavily arched. Weu adaptedfor manufacturingor other heavybusiness.
Also, large foui-story Dwelling adjoining. For particu-

lars apply to JOHN G. JOHNSON,
aulb-tfj No. 708 Walnut street.

M WALNUT BTKEET—FOR SALE—AN ELlO-ghhtrCBideirc(T26 feet front with large stable and
carriage-house and lot 186 feet deep, • situate on tine

south side of Walnutstreet, above Ninth. Has every con-
venience and improvement, and is in excellent repair: in
also valuable as a business location. J. M. GUSIMF.Y dc
SONS, No. 508 Wulnut'fltreet. -

Mfor salr-a handsome brown stone
Residence, 22 feet front, built in the beat manner*and having all the modern improvements, situate

on the south side of Locust street, west ofSixteenth, oppo-
site St Mark’s Church. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 608
Walnut street.

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME 3-STORY BRICK.
Rj]!s!; Messuage, with 3-storv back , buildings. Nd. 818 N.
■nfiiUl Seventh street, above Brown; built in the best-man*
ner; press brick back buildings. All modern Improve-
ment. Immediate possession. Terms to suit, -.Apply to
COPFUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

MFORSALE-EIGHTH STREET. ABOVEBROWN
-Three-story Brick Dwelling, double back buildings*
side entrance. Lot 18x115. Also, a modem three-

etory Brick Dwelling, on Twelfth street/ Lot 19x100.«
FETTER, KRIEKBAUM.A PURDY,32]NorthFifthfetroel.

4P& West arch street.-for sale-a hand-
HplHome four-story brick Residence, with three-story

back buildings, situate on the south Bide of
Arch street, near Twentieth. Hah every modem conve-
nience and improvement. Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. Af.
GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

MFOB SALE-TH E TIIKEK-BTORY BRICK RESl-
dence, with back buildings aud every modern con-
venience, situate No. 125 North Sixteenth street,

above Arch. J. -M. GUMMEY A SONS, 508 Walnut
street.

FUR SALE—THE \rALU ABLE RESIDENCE.
; with side offices and even* convenience; situate on
li. the northwest corner of Washington Square and

Locust streets; is in excellent repair. J. M. GLMMEY A
SONS, 508 Walnut Htreet. • •

Mfok sale.-elegant new residence,
NO. 2022 SPRUCE STREET;

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
MAULE, BROTHER A: CO.,

2800 SOUTH STREET.Hcd-lmo*
FOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, CHEL-

IfHton avenue, Germantown, containingfifteen rooms—
BLniall modem improvements. Lot 80x238, and hand-
somely improved. Several desirable to rent—
FETTER,KKICKBAUM & PURDY. aus

FOR SALE-TWO NEW- HOUSES, WALNUT
flift lane, fifth andsixth houses, west street,
»JL Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND,,I24 North
Blxth street, Philada. JeM-tft

MFORSALE.-A .TIIitEESTOUV HOUSE WITH
three-story double baek buildings, No. 162 North
Twentieth street. Impure on the premises, «el4Ht»

rniiE owner or one or the finest beds of
1I’orcrlnlu Clay in the State of Georeiu. u illlie in this

eitv in a few to contract for the delivery of the clay
in thiscltv or in Savannah, Georgia. Manufacturers
desiring tlila article ,

* No. 3 Dock street.

For SALE OK TO LET-LOTS ON COLUMBIA AV,.
16th, 20th and 21et eta. Also on Broad. 18tli eta., ana

Montgomery avenue. Apply between 10 and 12 o’clock
toM 0 LEA, -126 Walnut, au2o-wf ml3ts
/ KML OR LUMBER YARDS, FOUNDRIES. Arc.0 FOR SALE-A LARGE LOT OF GROUND, SOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF TWENTY-SECOND STREET
VND THE READING RAILROAD, ail FEET 6 INCHES,
ON TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BY 250 FEET DEEP*

. A. B. CARVER A- CO.,
Hoia-iot* s. w. cor. Ninth and filbertsts.

TO RENT*

M FURNISHED HOUSE TO KENT. MARKET
Square, Germantown, 5 minute*1 walk trom the
depot. Kvcry convenience. Stable and coach house.

CHAItLES E. MOItUIS,
623 Walnut street, Koom iso. 1.

fL "ARCH STREET FOR RENT. -THE TIIKEE-
!i Btory brick residence with all the modern eouve-

nienees, situate on tlu 1’ MOiithweHt c°mt'r of Arch
nnd Sixteenth (streets. J. M. HIAIMIA SONS, 5tW
Walnut street.

4t!A TO LET—SECOND. THIRD AND FOURTH
SHr stories of Store'No, 230 N. Third street, opposite
Jeiii.KHgle Hotelj good locatiou and suitable tor any bust-
ness, inquire at the ■ • sel4-3t*
~*ic& TORENT -FUI l NIS1IEI)-A VERYDEBIRAHLfci
fO House, on Walnut streetneur Twelfth street. Appb'
Jtiilfo C. 1I.&H P. MLIRHEID.

ee!4-6ts 205 S. Sixth ptreot.

MA to LET.-A HESIRABLIi HOUSE IN WEST
Ku| Philadelphia.. Modem improvements and large
■wLyjird. Address J. B. G„ Box IW4, Philadelphia
Poßt'Otftce. sel3.pt*

MGERMANTOWN-FOR RKNT-A HANDSOME
double stone residence, with every city eouveuleuce,
situate on Clicltcuavenue, near the railroad depot.

d.M.GI MMEV & SONS, 508 WttlmiUUeU. ■ •
OFFICES TO LET IN EAST PENN

x
BUILDINO.

426Wulnutjßtroot. Apply to S. K M’OAI, 429 Walnut
street, ee2>m w 1 lots
rpO LET.—THE ELEGANT SECOND*STORk ROOM*
1 S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut etroota—now oceu*

pied by J. E. GOULD. , , LwAlso, from October let, the premises now occupied by
EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street, ; Addrew
EDWARD 1\ KELLEY, 612 Chestnutstreet. nu^k-tf


